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S LA T O N  A U T O  ACC ID ENT  
VICTIM S IM PRO VING

Last report* front the Isibbock 
Hospital whore W. II. Jones, Sup- 
orintendent of tho Santo Fe Rail
road, his son Robert Jones, T. J. 
Anderson, Muster Mechanic o f tho 
Santa Fo and W. II. Dicklo o f Sun 
Angelo, arc being treated after an 
autqmobilo collision Inst Tuesday 

near Posey, wore that 
all ® f  the Slaton men aro improved.

»•**" Mr. Blckle, 60, is considered to 
have been injured tho most, hav
ing suffored a broken jaw and 
brain concussion. Robort Jones had 
wrist and leg bones broken and 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Anderson re
ceived cuts nnd lacerations.

Tho accident occured when Mr. 
{Bicklo attempted to pass a truck 
at tho curve near Posey and did 
not see tho car coming toward 
Slaton until too lato to avoid the 
collision.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, February 28, 1947

VOTERS TO BE ASKED TO RAISE SCHOOL TAX MARCH 15
NO. 26

Girl Scouts To 
Observe Scout 
Week March 9-15

April 1 Is City t 
Election Day

No new petitions for candidacy 
in the City elections to be held the 
first Tuesday in April, Vhtch is 
April 1 this year, according to J. J. 
Maxey, City Secretary. To date no 
ono has announced for Commls 
sioner in Ward I. R. D. Hickman 
is the present incumbent.

Two have announced their can
didacies for muyor and have filed 
their petitions. These two candl- 
didates aro the present incumbent, 
Lee Wootton and A. N. Yeat.-. 
Paul Brasfield has filed his pe
tition for candidacy for Commis
sioner o f Ward 111.

Tho holdover commisxiu ers aro 
0. O. Crow o f Ward II r nd O. N .l 
Alcorp o f Ward IV.

No doubt others will announce j 
their political intentions in the j 
neur future ns tho elections are 
only a month away.

S EV E R A L FROM  SLA TO N  
A T T E N D  A R E A  SCOUT  
M EETING IN LUBBOCK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uruco Panther, 
Bill Laync, Dclntu Hodge, J. W. 
McCarvor, and Mr. and Mrs. U  B.

Additional Hospital Facilities 
Heeded For Tubercular Patients

Girl Scouts of America observe SISTER OF MRS. DAN
tho 36th anniversary o f the origin 
o f scouting movement for girls 
during tho weoft of March 9-liS, 
fo r the Girl Scout movement was 
initiated March 12, 1012. in Sa
vannah, Ga., Mrs. Juliette Ixnve 
hod brought back from England 
where it had received official rec
ognition in 1910. They were first 
known as Girl Guides, but though 
this term had menning in England, 
it  lost its significance In America. 
Howovcr Scouts' had been a yery 
definite part o f our pioneer his
tory, and they first became known 
as Girl Scouts in 1013.

Today tho total Girl Scout mem
bership is 1,172,450. Tho World 
Association of Girl Scouts nnd Girl 
Guides was formed in 1028. Their 
slogan is this observance o f their 
86th anniversary is “ Build a Better 

-W orld ."
Their contribution toward the 

building o f a bettor world has ta 
tho form of “ Share the Food 

originated by the Girl Scouts
ken t! 
PlaiW

the banquet opening the annual 
Area Scout Council meeting in 
Lubbock Tuesday night. The meet
ing was held at the Hilton Hotel 
nnd 300 persons attended.

Mr. llagoi man was nguiu elected 
as u member o f the Executive 
board o f tho area council, whicti 
position he held fo r several year*. 
Tho South Plains Area Council con
sists o f 20 counties. In this are 
there were 4107 scouts at the close 
of 1946. The receipts for the year 
were $20,050 which is used for the 
expenses o f tho council.

Tho council felt that the improve
ment o f Camp Post and Camp 
Mamie Haymos were of great im 
portance to scouting in this area.

Slaton representatives say that 
there are enough boys interested 
in scouting in Slaton to form tw 
or threo more troops if somb 
church or c i v i c  organisation 
would accept the responsibility for 
the sponsorship o f such troops.

E. R. LEG G  T O  H A V E  
A U C T IO N  SALE  M A R CH  6

There will t>e u farm auction sale
------------------------- - i at tho E. R. Lcgg farm located 4

TW INS  A R E  BURIED I miles east of Wilson and 10 miles
. . , , | « . south o f Sluton Thursduy, MarchFuneral services were held Inst ........

., ,  _  , , - 0, with Kenneth Bozeman us auc-Frulay fc-r Perry Leo and Jerry ' . , . ,
, i  , .. , » .  . . .  tioneer. Many good values in furm-
Leo Campbell, twin sons o f Mr. . . . .  . ,
and Mrs. Dwight C. Campbell. The * "*  "Pupmcnt «" «» * * •  
infants died soon after b i r t h . W ™ 1- Thc 8ttl°  slart* ul 1:30 
Thursday, February 20. j m'________________ _______________

Tuliercuiosis is still one of the 
dreaded diseases in the United 

Hagcrman represented Slaton at states nn(1 mut.h ,g yct ^  ^  done

LILES PASSES A W A Y

Mrs. Dan Liles was culled to 
Amarillo Monday by the death of 
hor sister, Mrs. Opal Conger. Mrs. 
Conger died following n long ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
there Wednesday afternoon.

Services were held from 
Williams Funeral Home.

tin For something good try Mazy’s 
Hot Time Tamale* and Chili.

Masons Commemorate Washington's 
Birthday Tn Patriotic Program

in 1945. As a result o f this plan 
food, clothes, blnnkets, and small 
gifts of essential items hnve been, 
sent to many o f tho suffering coun- Masons, their families, and guests.

Slaton Masons observed the 
216th anniversary o f the birth of 
George Washington with a mem
orial program in the Masonic Hall 
last Thursday evening which was 
nttended by n large number o f

tries o f tho world. Thc Girl Scout 
magazine for this month reports 
from Poland, the Netherlands, 
France, Finnlnr.d, Greece, Hun
gary, and Italy o f the immense 
joy these gifts hnve in ought to th:' 
needy o f those lands.

. f l I R t H i

Among the distinguished guests 
attending were Judge Burton G. 
Hackney, who delivered the ad
dress o f the evening; Judge Homer 
It. Winston, County Judge of Terry 
County; the Hon. Citailes C Sher 
rod o f Lubbock, District Deputy 
Grand Master o f the 03rd Masonic 
District; Mrs. W. Chenowoth 
Deputy Grand Worthy Matron of 
the Order of the Eastern Star of 
Texas; anil others.

The program opened with tho 
singing of America, followed by 
the pledge o f allegiance to the 

Mary Elizabeth is tho name of f ,ap ,)y Jhc Rroup The invocation
tho daughter born to Mr. .m i Mrs.j vvlts given by Rev. Luther Kirk. 
P. W. Wood, Wednesday, February! pastor o f tiic First Methodist 
26, 1047, at 2 p. m. at West Texas Church. A quartette composed of 
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds,
3.ounces. Mrs. Wood was formerly Diamonds for thc I-ady— Cham- 
Maxine Odom. pion’s Credit Jewelry.

FFA and 4-H Boys Will Have 
Stock Show In Slaton March 22

A  Frft Stock show will be held 
"hero Saturday, March 22, on tho 
High School athletic grounds, ac
cording to A. C. Strickland, Vo* 

Agriculture tenchor. Boys 
^compete ‘n showing 

4r 1 I r e  FrJs and 4-H Club boys of 
i l l  i^Lubbock County nnd of the Wilson 

* community.
Dean W. Ij. Stnngel, Dean of 

•Agrloulturo at Texas Tech will 
judge. Judging will begin at 1:30, 
and those showing should bo there 
at 10 a. m.

Thoro will bo tvo'.w  classes of 
cnlriet. Two class'* o f fat waives, 
light and h*»ivy. Light one# will be 
thoso weighing MO pounds and 
under; hoa/y, tho^o weighing 853 
pounds and above There will be 
two classes of dairy cattle: heifers 
and cows, with all breeds compet
ing in tlicso two classes.

There will bo two classes o f fat 
hogs: light and heavy. Light ones 
will Indudo those weighing 23J

Isulict Gnien Wktchoa—Cham - 
plan* Credit Jewelry.

J. P. Spears, Luther Rudd. Connie 
Gribbie, nnd Dean Arthur, accom
panied by Mrs. Gribbie at tho 
piano, snng several numbers. Jim
mie Cherry and Betty Jo Gentry 
sang a duct, nccompunicd by Mrs. 
L. A. Harrel. A  piano solo by 
Freddie England followed the ad
dress by Judge Hackney, who 
spoke on “ Privileges nnd Respon
sibilities.”  Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
pronounced tho iienediotion. P. G. 
Mending acted as master of cere
monies.

A. L. Clifton registered tho 
guests, nnd A. M. F ry  presided at| 
the serving o f refreshments o f 
cherry pie. coffee, and cocoa.

pounds or less; and heavy, those 
weighing 210 and above. Gilts will 
bo shown in three classes: Poland 
Chinn, Duroc-Jorsey, and a class 
for all other breeds. There will al 
so bo omrclass o f sows with pigs 
tho pig* not to bo more than eight 
weeks old.

Sheep will show in two clmse 
fat lambs and breeding ewes.

Cash prizes will be nwnnlcd as 
ha* beep the custom in the past. 
A premium list will be available 
before the dato of thc show.

Following the judging In the 
nftornoon there -vill b? a “ culf 
scramble." Bov* wh<. aro elig'Me 
to compete will be divided into two 
groups nnd five calves will be 
turned looso for each group to 
scramble for. The hoy who eatchts 
a calf will feed It for a year; thci, 
after showing it next year, ho will 
Iks expected to pay half tho pur
chase price o f tho calf.

There promises to lx) a great 
deal o f interest manifested in the

Former Resident 
Of Slaton Passed 
Away February 14

Fun oral services were held in 
San Angolo Fcbruury 16 for Mrs 
R. L. Thompson, former resident 
o f tho Slaton community who died 
there following a long illness. In 
torment was in the Belvedere Cem

etery, there.
Survivors include the husband; 

seven daughters: Mrs. M. G. Whit
aker, Mr*. W . V. Crews, and Mrs. 
Estclla Holean, uli o f San Angelo; 
Mrs. Floyd Ncsbit o f Lubbock; 
Mrs. Jack Matthews o f Tulsa 
Okln.; Mrs. M. II. Tate, Benton 
villev Ark.; Mrs. A. D. Camp, Port
land, Ore.; three sons: L. M. of 
Stamford; \V. E. o f Gorman; und 
ilarmor. Thompson of Slaton.

in thc effective control o f this di 
seuse. In 1045 2,023 persons died of 
tuberculosis in Texas, nnd of theso 
68 per cent died in their homes.

A t tho present time there uru
4.000 individuals in Texas in ur
gent need of hospitallznticn be
cause o f activo tuberculosis, und 
tho state has fewer than 2,000 hos
pital beds for such patients. The 
recognized minimum standard for 
hospital care for tub rrulosis pa 
ticiit.-. is 2Mi beds for each annual 
death from this disease. Ir. other 
words Texas no d.< more than 5,000 
additional beds available now to 
adequately ineit the nerds for hos
pital care oi luuerculur patients.

In Texas where there is a seri 
ous shortage o f hospital beds, the 
death rate from tuberculosis was 
43.7 per cent per 100,000 popula
tion. By way o f comparison in 
three states where there is no 
shortage the deatli rate is as fo l
lows; Wisconsin, 21.3 per 100,000; 
Minnesota, 25.1 per 100,000; und 
Michigan, 32.1 per 100,000.

The Stnto o f Texas now opcrules 
two tubercular sanitoriums,- one 
at Carlsbad and one at Kerrvlllo. 
Theso are totally inadequate to 
meet tho hospital needs o f the
5.000 new rosea o f tuberculosis re
ported to the State Health Depart
ment in 1046 alone.

There is now before tho Texas 
legislature a Senate Bill No. 142 
and House Bill No. 211 providing 
for the establishment o f two State 
supported district sanitoriums in

Retail Merchants 
Assn. Elects 
Hew Directors

The Retail Merchants Associu 
tion held its annual banquet Friday 
evening of lust week nt the Slaton 
Club House. New director* were 
elected nt that time, ami thc enn- 
vass o f election ballots resulted in 
tho election o f L. 1). Carrington, 
Vcrn Johnson, M. II. Lasntcr, C) 
1). Kenr.ey, nnd Jt. W. Cudd. The 
officers will be elected nt the next 
meeting of the board, and will be 
announced at that time.

Other directors whose term* do 
not expire ure J. W. Chenoweth, 
II. G. Sanders, J. T. Hendrick, nnd 
Howard SWanncr.

Dr. D. D. Jackson of Texas Tech 
gave the main address o f the! 
evening. Musical numbers were) 
given by Bill Sowell, Howard H off
man, Miss Myrtle Teague, nod 
Miss Wilda Ruth Hunnah. Mrs. 
Webber Williams was accompanist.

Mr*. Loo Green, secretary, say* 
that tho Association is in better 
financial condition and that more 
interest is being shown in its work 
than since the beginning o f thc 
war. This is probably a good in
dication that business is becoming 
stabilized onco more.

east und south Texas where the 
incidence o f this disease is great
est. The bill has tho endorsement 
o f the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion. the State Medical Association 
and tho State Board o f Health, and! modern

At a meeting Inst Monday night 
the Slaton Independent School Dis
trict Trustee* decided to hold au 
election March 15th to ask that the 
tax rate bo increased from $1.00 
per $100 valuation to $1.60 per 
$100 In order to meet tho greatly 
increased demand of the Slaton 
Independent School District.
I f  the Slaton Independent Schools 

are to operated at anywhere near 
standards more money

many other organizations interes- must be raised und this is the one
ted in the adequate care and pre- o f thc methods the Trustee* be
vention o f this disease. Enactment 
o f this legislation would require 
iui appropriation of $1600,000, 
which is u small investment that 
will provide large dividends in 
lives saved, health restored, and 
general economic efficiency.

The local interest in tuliereulo- 
si* has ben: focused on tlid small 
Mexican child suffering from mill- 
nry tuberculosis, for the medica
tion o f which locul civic organiza
tions have been trying to raise th.* 
necessary fund*. The physicians in 
rhnrge report that the child is re
sponding nicely to the treatment 
und has shown *bme improvement 
to date.

OUR 80VS
W ITH Tjl l  C O iO R S

Pfc. Gcotge C. Brunson, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. T. Brunson, 850 
South 12th. Stnx-t, this week was 
graduated from one o f thc world’* 
greatest educational programs 
one o f the A ir Training Command's 
airplnne mechanics t r a i n  ing 
courses at Kccslcr Field, Miss.

Tho training he received in thc 
mechanics school covered basic air
plnne and erginc mechanic opera 
tiona. The technical course exter* 
ded over a period of approximately 
16 weeks nnd included instruction 
in aircraft electrical system*, en 
gino operations, fuel and oil *ys 
terns, propellers, structure*, in 
atrumonts nnd basic inspection 
This qualified him for additional 
specialized training in the main
tenance o f heavy bombers, cnrgf 
p!nnes, jet nnd rotor aircraft.

iieve is the best.
In discussing the matter Mr. Roy 

Mack, President o f the Slaton 
School Board, said the members 
o f thc boaid expressed themselves 
as follows:

“This is what you might call un

any way effect thc need for a re
valuation o f taxable vulues and 
this part o f our program will con
tinue to a conclusion as previous
ly  planned. ,

Everyone is mindful o f the mov* 
to raise our school teachers pay 
and the board is heartily in accord 
with this move. To raise our psy 
scale end to secure necessary 
equipment to improve our school 
system culls for added revenue. 
This situation must be met und it 
can only be met by u raise in rate 
or u raise in assessed valuations. 
Under the present set-up addition
al aid muy be had in a financial 
way from tho state fund (other 
than tho regular per capita ap
portionment which all schools par
ticipate in) by those schools show-

emergency action, us it wus not jnj, u nwd j or further financial
in the minds of tho board at the 
time the revaluation program 
which is now in progress, was first

uid. To be eligible for this added 
“ state uid”  your assessed valua
tions must not be lowered—-und an

started. However this will not in j jncreaac jn tux rate is preferable
to too large un increuse in valua
tion.

It must be made clear to every
one that each school district must: 
assume their part o f thc increased 
cost of operating their schools. And 
that an increase in school taxes is 
inevitable. But it is the thought of 

Funeral vrv iccs for Miss Millie' thc school board that if this in-

Last Rites Held 
February 26 For 
Miss M. Brosch
Brosch o f south of Sluton were 
held *Wedne*duy, February 26, at 
0 a. m. in St.. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church with Rev. T. D. O'Brien 
officiating. S h e  passed away 
shortly after midnight Tuesday, 
February 25, following a brief 
illness.

Tho decensod was born March 
11, 1889, in Austria, and hud re
sided near Slaton for the past 28 
year*.

Survivor* include two brothers, 
Lewis, o f Slaton with whom she 
made her home; Frank o f Dallas; 
two sisters, Mr*. O. R. Edward* of 
Union community, and Mr*. C. A. 
Gould o f New Home.

Interment was In Englewood 
cemetery undor the direction o f the 
William* Funeral Home

Trustee Election 
Will Be April 5

Senior Play Date 
Is Thurs. Mar. 14

The School Board announce* 
Dial there will lx* or. election held 
in Slaton on the first Saturday in 
April, which i* April 6, to elect 
trustee* for thc Staton Indepen
dent School district.

Two t run tees are to he elected, 
and Khali serve for throe year*.

Work i* going forward on thel 1 ,'1- 1,1 1110,1 " ,1) l" in ^
Senior piny. “ His Ozark Cousin,’ C il>‘ n,ld th" ^
which will be given in the high °P*'‘ trom 8 »• rn un,,, ‘ ' ' m’ 
school auditorium on Match 14. I All person* who have resided in 

The play, a three-act comedy-, Hie -chord district for six months 
farce, promises to be a scream preceding the election shill i*' 
from beginning to end. { qualified to vote In the election. C.

Proceeds will be used to com- F. Austin ha* been appointed by 
plate payment on the cyclornma, the trustee* to bold the election, 
which the Seniors are leaving a* Candidate* for the two place* will
their g ift to thc school.

SO UND  M O V IE  IN CO LO R  
’ * ) B t  SHO  VN M O N D A Y

"Men With A Mission" a color 
hmI sound movie, will l>e shewn 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
in the High School auditorium un
der tho sjxmsorshlp o f the Cudd 
Implement Company.

Tho picture depict* the part 
f..rmer* and modern farm ma 
chinery are pieying in expanding 
production and in meeting grow 
Ing demands by tho world for food

stock show iWs year, stimulated by d { for raw material * 
tho scarcity and high price o f anl- " ,lu y ’
main, according to Mr. Strickland, produced on thc farms.

Red Cross Drive 
To Be Held In 
Month o f March

The month of March has been 
designated a* the month for the 
annual Red Crons Drive for fund*. 
The Quota for the county is less 
than half o f tho amount »ct for 
1046, according to an announce- 
ment by the county chairman.

Tho quota for Slaton ha* not 
been anneunced as yct. according 
to W. L. Pearson, local chain.) 
The kcal uranch has not completed 
its organization for the drive, but 
detailed plans will be announced 
soon.

Half o f the fund* collected are 
retained by the local chapter nnd 
thc remainder sent to national 
headquarter* to aid disaster and 
relief work throughout the nation

A t your grocers, get a can of 
Mazy's Hot Timo Tamales and 
Chill— made in Slaton.

For a quick cold weather meal 
try Mazy's Hot Time Tamale* nnd 
Chili.

be announced nt a Inter date.

Service— fo r—Eight in Fiesta 
Pottery— Champion’s Credit J 
clry.

Spectators Get a Break

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.— Big Nine Conference basketball grime
spectator* at Minnesota and Ohio Stale gym* will be given n break 
with installation of transparent glass backboards. Now those fsn* nt 
the ends o f the floors, Instead of missing the key-action on the boards, 
will have a clear view. The excellent .visibility of the bosrd*. msdc of 
Herculite beat-tempered glass, is demonstrated by forward Bud Grant 
• f  Minnesota on the board recently insulted by the Gophers.

f r . t m * .

crease in rule is voted, und we arc 
successful in qualifying for state 
aid, then our local taxes could be 
held at a lower level than if the 
school district bus to pay all the 
increased cost with no additional 
help from the state.

None of thc increase to be voted 
on, above thc present $1.00 rate 
can be used for payment o f bonds 
or interest on bonded indebtedness. 
It must be used for the mainte
nance (teacher* salaries, supplies, 
etc.). And the board does not con
template that thc full 50 cent in
crease will be needed next yeur. 
Under the present rate o f $1.00, 
60c may be used for bond paymcnU 
and interest and 60c for mainte
nance, and under tho proposed rate 
o f $1.50 the amount fo r  bonds and 
interest on bonds remains the samo 
60c and the rest, up to $1.00 may 
bo used for other purposes.

This proposed raise in rate doea 
not moan that your taxes will be 
any higher than under tho present 
rate o f $1.00. Your taxes will he 
raised under either jilun. But with 
a raise in rate and a smaller raise 
in valuation wc have u better 
chance to get some additional 
funds from the state than wc will 
have if we are forced by u voto 
o f the people to continue with the 
$1.(>0 rate and put all the raise on 
your assessable valuation.

A t present there is state aid to 
lx- received by small schools to
ward the payment of teachers sal
aries and operating expenses. This 
aid is figured on a rather compli
cated formula, but is lamed on tho 
number of teachers employed in «  
school with ;my at State approved 
rates, plus a certain figure for op
erating expense*. From this allow
able expenditure is deducted un 
amount equal to .60 per hundred 
dollars o f valuation in our district. 
It can readily be seen from this, 
that we would penalize ourselves 
to raise our valuations any higher 
than Ttecesary, or than they should 
be, iiecause it would reduce the 
amount of Slate aid, for which we 
would be eligible. We, o f course, 
must have our valuations ns high 
aa they should be, but it is better 
to get additional revenue by in
creasing rates beyond tho present 
figure, than by increasing valua
tions beyond a reasonable amount; 
bocause, when valuations are onco 
mode, they cannot be reduced in 
order to qualify for State aid.”

Six Charged In 
City Court Over 
The Week-end

Tho local law enforcement o f
ficials had a comparatively quiet 
week-end, according to Ernaat 
Ward, Chief o f Police.

Six Individuals Were arraigned 
in City Court and fined fo r offen
se* committed over the week-end. 
Four were charged with gambling, 
and two were irrestod for drunk-
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SOKJTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
Wa write all kinds o f Insurance 

F. A . Drewry 

Phone 53 5-3

ODIE A. HOOD
Ktl'RirSEN i ING

Xv'U ililand L ite  ln su ra n ce (o .

L. A. (S lim ) YOUNG— Ownei 

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, ami Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work • • Call us.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &  

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at tho Slaton- 
ite.

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-La*.

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H  Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Texas I

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Five as Burial 

Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night

SLATON. TEXAS

Deal’* Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatoa

jYour Patronage Appieciatedj

\Groce Furniture| 
Company

N
Insure

S U R E
Insurance

[Complete Home Furnishings 

Free Parking 
I SO I Broadway. Lubbock 

’oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCvOOOOOCM

w ith the

J . H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure

Protection

Band Instrument* Record* 
'teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
kit s i r  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1912 Main Su Nest to Hiltee 
(Intel

Lubbock. Texas
We Solicit Your Mai) Order 

Bttoiaeea

LICENSED —  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Flxtarea, Tabs, Lavatories, Cous
in odea. Slake. Water Heaters.

650 S. 12th St. Phone 12»W

Allred Plumbing

» « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • # » »e »e e # e e e e e e e «

U  N  L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up f 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W i

Lubbock Phone 6303 J

CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

CHICKS ARE EASY 

PREY OF DISEASE
Respiratory nml bowel dis

turbance get a big share o f the 
blame for early death losses 
among baby chicks. Neither of 
these conditions causes wide
spread daniugo among older 
chickens, but In the brooder 
house they often cause severe 
harm to birds only a few days 
old.

Once a brood o f baby chicks 
is attacked by trouble o f this 
type, the poultrymnn may find 
that it is u difficult task to 
restore them to normal health. 
I f  tho diseaso is severe enough 
this rarely can be done with
out sustaining the loss of a 
number o f future egg produc
ers. The best advice, then is 
to keep bowel and respiratory 
disease* out o f the brooder 
house by following the right 
kind o f chick management 
routine.

Clean the House
Before the chicks arrive, 

clean and disinfect the entire 
interior o f the brooder house 
and every bit o f the equip
ment that will be in use. See 
that the house is in 
uition; make whatei 
are necessary to 
drafts.

Practice wise and careful 
brooding methods. Avoid over
crowding. Keep the house 
warm enough to prevent chill
ing but not so hot that the 
chicks will lie overheated. Do 
not ollow them to eat coarse 
feed which is likely to cause 
bowel trouble. In this regard, 
bear in mind that baby chicks 
often eat litter until they have 
learned how to feed. To pre
vent this, spread newspai>ers 
over the litter for the first 
several days.

Keep tiie house ami equip
ment clean at all times, and 
never allow wet litter to re
main on tho floor. Replace we* 
areas wtih dry litter. About 
once a week, depending on the 
conditions, disinfect the feed
ing and watering equipment. 
Be alert constantly to detect 
anything which might lend to

r repairs 
eliminate

Handling An Outbreak
Should disease gain a foot

hold in spite o f your precau
tions, remove dead hirds im
mediately and put sick birds 
in separate enclosures. Double 
and redouble cleaning ar.d dis
infecting efforts. It may help 
to increase slightly the brood
er stow temperatures, and it 
i* also likely that feeds and 
treatment* which will relieve 
constipation and furnish easy- 
to-digvst uirient* will prove 
beneficial. Consult a feed or 
poultry remedy dealer on this 
problem.

ADAIRS HAS MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, RECORDS 
ANDMUS1CAL SUPPLIES

The B. K. Adair Music Compuny, 
1012 Main Street, Lubbock, has a 
complete stock o f all kinds of 
Musical supplies including musi
cal instruments.

Their record stock is complete 
for classical, semi-classical, nml 
popular music, and they are con
tinually replacing records us they 
are sold ami adding to their stock 
by buying new ones ns they appear 
on the market. I f  you arc ill the 
market for records, puy them a 
visit nml browse around and make 
your selections.

Tho Adair Music Company has a 
large stock o f pianos of many 
standard makes, a* well as other 
musical instruments. See their 
stock of instruments i f  you are ir. 
the murkvt for any musical instru
ment.

They also carry in stock n com
plete line o f sheet music nml all 
materials used in the teaching of 
music. I f  you can not call in per
son, write them for the items that 
you want and need, and they will 
be glad to mail them to you.

WELDERS CONVENTION 
TO BE IN LUBBOCK

The Merchants Building at the 
Fairgrounds will lie the site o f the 
Southwest Welders and Machinists 
Convention in Lubbock, February 
27, 28 and March 1.

Invitations issued by sponsors 
o f the convention to all welders 
and machinists of the Southwest to 
attend have been seconded by the 
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Forgotten Money" . . . Millions 
o f dollurs are deposited in the 
Nation’s banks and then lie for
gotten. Hero are examples of how 
banks find tho owners. You can 
read this interesting article in the| 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next Sunday's Ixis 
Angeles Examiner.

"How To Treat Intestinal Flu." 
This instructive article by Morris 
Fishbein. M.D., Editor, The Journ
al o f the American Medical Asso
ciation, will nppear in the Ameri
can Weekly, the magazine distrib
uted with next Sunday’s l»>s An
geles Examiner.

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
MAKES NEW WAITRESSES 
OR REMAKES OLD ONES

Thu Direct Mattress Company 
1716 Avenue H, Lubbock special
izes in making felted and inner- 
spring mattresses of any size and 
for any purpose. You may select 
the covering in any color and qual
ity you pivfcr from their extensive 
line of ticking material. Mattresses 
are made to order to fit any size 
be# or cot.

This company also specializes in 
making over old mattresses. Bring 
in your old mattress and havo it 
model like new in either u tufted 
or an innerspring mattress. Their 
wide range o f materials from

which to select the covering is 
added attraction.

Call at their place and get price* 
on the work you want done and 
seo their sample*.

T E X A S
RO O FING  CO M PANY  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioner*

1902 Ave. F., Lubt 

Telephone 8577

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON
G EN ERAL SURGERY

A N D  O VER  IO N  CLINIC

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.8. 
J. II. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
11. E. Mast, M.D. (H rology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D. 
E. M. Blake. M.D,

IN FA N TS  A N D  CHILDREN

M. G. Overton, M.D. 
Arthur Jerkins. M.D. 
J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
n. R Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. 

(Gynecology)

1 N'TERN A I, M EDI Cl N E 
W. II. Gordon. M. D.

(F . A. C. 1*.)
It. IL  McCarty, M.D.

G ENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (A llergy ) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
V. G. Harsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY’ , X -RAY and RADIUM 

School of N o rd n i fully recognized for credit by UnJ». o f Texas 
J. O. Bush Jr.. Administrator J. IL Felton. Business Mgr.

CHECK
our prices on

Top Grade
F O O D S

of all kinds
YOU’LL  SAVE MONEY

MODERN WAY
FOOD STORE

North 9th S t —  Phone 776 
L. W . LEDFORD, Owner

PLANTING SEED

Butter papers, either printed or 
plain at the SLatonite.

Hsve your prescriptions filled 
at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist.

SCOTCH TA PE  AND  SCOTCH 
TA PE  DISPENSERS A T  TH E  

SLATO NITE

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
1 Upholstering and Repair Shop 

! 166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

! . . ^ f . .. ■ L IV E S T O C K O W N E R S

FREE R E M O V A L  OF D EAD  A N IM A LS

Call Clary A  Franklin's Gulf Service Station
Slaton, Texas Phone 684

Gull TtrM
or

Gulf Batteries

Kacfton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

PLUMBING A HEATING 

EQUIPM ENT

Good plumbing Is not cheap—  

Cheap plumbing Is not good.

OaB 91

I BRASFIP.U) PLUMBING SHOP

We have just received carload shipments o f Arizona Certified 

Seeds, including-

Martin Combine Milo 
Plainsman Combine Milo

9

White Combine Milo 
Red Top Cane Seed 
Early Hegari 
Regular Hegari 
Bonita
Imperial Kaffir

Friday, Fel

The Mush 
Wont Whe 

Wont It
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hear It wherever 
record*. Choose 
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We also have Martin’s Pedigreed combine milo, grown only by 

W. P. Martin & Sons. Choice quality grain sorghum seeds 

, are scarce. Place your order early.

Ray C. Ayers & Son
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The Muaic You 
Want When You 

Want It—
Whether you prefer popular 
or clusslc music you can 
hear It whenever you wish on 
records. Choose your favor
ites from our large collection.

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware Co.

s r ' ” '

.B inders and Columur pads 
,.«* Slntonite

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. B O Y D

The largest crowd for several 
weeks were at church servlcos Sun- 
day, Kev. Fleming spoke at the 11 
o'clock morning hour on "Giving 
What You Have". Tho three types 
o f givers mentionod were; those 
who uro nblo but do not give; those 
who prefer wealth to tho spiritual 
life; those who do not have much 
to give. Tire topic o f tho 7:30 
o'clock evening services dealt oh 
“ Tho Church".

Tho license of Kev. J. M. Morris 
son to preach was renewed at the 
church services. Tho Posey Church 
was given this authority Sunday. 
Rev. Morrisson who has held two 
pastorates in Dawson County has 
not been preaching lately because 
o f his w ife’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brcigcr and 
daughter Georgia Nell have tram-, 
ferrod their membership from the 
Canyon Church to Posey.

Tho Women's Society o f Chris 
tian Scrvico have Thursday ns

< f

TH E  S LA T O N  SLATON1TE

IS THERE SUCH A THING AS
PERFECT 

OMAN HOOD ?
"No"—>clalm medical authorities, who ought to 
know I Nature has so constructed nnd physi
cally endowed woman that in many cases she's 
apt to suffer certain distressing symptoms 
during her life. For instance, wiicn she enters 
womanhood—or during the menopause, the 
period when fertility ebbs away.

Now If on 'certain days' of the month—fe
male functional monthly disturbances aro 
causing you to suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel so tired, cranky, you snap at 
your children and husband—then do try Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms. It'S famous for tills purpose.

Mad# ESPECIALLY For Girls and Women
Plnkham's Compound does more than relieve 
such monthly pain. It  also relieves accom
panying nervous tension, Irritability and weak, 
highstrung feelings—when due to this cause. 
Token regularly thruout the month — this 
great medicine helps build up resistance 
against such distress. A  thing any sensible 
woman should wont to dot

Lydia Plnkham's Compound Is also very 
effective to relieve hot flashes and those funny, 
embarrassing feelings during the years 38 to 
S3—when due to the functional ‘middle-age* 
period peculiar to women.

Plnkham's Compound Is worth trying/

o f y • & a € .0 % tt A A a * ttb
V E G E T A B L E
C O M P O U N D

their meeting date. February 27 
wus tho dulu chosen to meet with 
the vice-president.

C. D. Willis says that his eldest 
son, who wus with tho Federal 
Bureau of Investigation during the 
war, is now living in Virginia.

Tho Gentry Storo now has In 
stalled electric gasoline pumps 
Clifford 'Behen is a new employee 
Clifford Bohlcn is a new employee, 
may bo built on the land just north 
o f the V-8 ranch by a Lubbock 
doctor.

Tho health o f Mrs. J. M. Morris 
son has improved to such extent 
that she wns able to attend church 
services.

Efforts are being made to in 
crease thu membership o f tho 
Adult Sunduy School Class. This 
class does not have as large an en 
rollment as fotmerly.

Melvin Sisk, who attended the 
school at Posey is now employed 
by tho city o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Annie Cranfill has pur
chased a house in tho Overton Ad
dition in Lubbock for 18500.

Tho slack season for fanning 
haH arrived nnd most farmers can 
find very little to do except rou
tine chores. Some trips have been 
planned.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Henry Guetcrsloh 
hnvo a deal to sell their furm to it 
real estate limn and it is under
stood that they are going to move 
to Lubbock.

Oscar Lee Johnson who is sta
tioned in the fur Kust has received 
a promotion nnd an increase 
;wy. Ho is expected buck in the 
States in early spring.

L. K. Hurt und daughters Nn- 
dir.e and Frances were visitors at 
tho Sundny morning Church ser
vices.

A member o f the 1940 Posey 
Wildcat Softball team says that 
hi* docs not know whether Posey 
will hnvo u team this year or not. 
i f  no team is organized some of 
last year’s nine muy play with u 
Slaton team.

Alton Sumrull is now employed 
in Slaton at a shoo repair shop.

A  now type o f farming imple
ment thnt fanners ure now buying 
is n kind o f putented chisel plow. 
It is believed that it helps prevent 
soil blowing and aids tho rainfall 
to go deeper.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
• registered pharmacist.

Have You Ever Seen 
b  Gadget Like

It’s a "LIGHT MITER" to test Lighting 
in Your Home or Plate of Business

The "camera bug" in the family may say it’s an exposure meter, but that's 
wrong. It's another sort of meter, designed expressly to measure the amount 
of light received on any eye task in your home or place of business.

When our lighting specialist finishes his survey you’ll know just how good or 
bad your lighting is. Is there enough light to read by in that easy chair? Should 
you sew by the light o f those wall lamps? D o the children have enough light 
in their room? Is that bed lamp right for reading?

^feahese questions will
at no cost 

ijigatioh to you. Just 
ull in and mail the cou
pon, or call your nearest 
Public Service Company 
office.

f t  ofv only oillno In an a S v Ilo r

SO U TH W E STE R N  PUBLIC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
(Please Mail lo Your Neareil Public Service Co. Office) 

Please lend a representative to advise me on belter 
lighting and adequate wiring.

N a m e 9

S t r e e t  A d A t t t t
0

C A ty S ta te 9

Wo have nothing to toll bvt good otoctrlc itrvlt*.

SOUT HWES TERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO M P A NY

81 YEARS or OOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP  AND PUBLIC SCRVICS

f  ^  j--.-..

i J t  yst? v

,. j . ■ .i. •**#•*-> •
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Week's Offering 
At The Palace

f

Errol Flynn's fans ure due for u 
film treat when they visit the 
Palaco Theatre for the Prevuc, 
Sunday nnd Monday, where Warn
er Bros.' new romantic comedy, 
"Never Say Goodbye," la currently 
holding forth. Here they will find 
that their dashing hero o f historic 
westerns has donned the musk of 
comedy for the first time in many 
years. Co-starred with Flynn, nnd 
also playing a role considerably 
different from those which cata
pulted her to stardom, is exciting 
Eleanor Parker, remembered for 
her dramatic achievements in 
"Pride o f tho Murines” and "O f 
Human Bondage."

Tho story o f two people whose 
marital happiness is blighted by 
the mysterious sitadow of an un
seen rival brings Katharine Hep
burn nnd Robert Taylor together 
for the first time on the screen. 
Shown nt the Palnco Theatre, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, end Thurs
day In "Undercurrent,”  a picture 
which you will want to see twice.

Warner Bros.' stirring roman
tic drama, "Kings Row,”  starring 
Ann Sheridan, Robert Cummings, 
Ronald Reagan and Betty Field, 
comes to the Paluce Theatre Fri
day ond Saturday. In addition to 
tho quartet o f stars, tho film  also 
boasts an impressive cast o f fea
tured players including Charles 
Cobum, Claude Rains, Judith 
Anderson, Nancy Coleman, Knarcn 
Verne, Maria Ouapenskaya and 
Harry Davenport.

C O M B A T -W O U N D E D  M A Y  

ENLIST IN R E G U LA R  

A R M Y  U N T IL  M A R C H  31

An announcement was made to
day by the Army Recruiting office 
that combat-wounded veterans of 
World W sr II have until March 
31, 1947, to re-onlist in the grade 
held at the time o f discharge.
Former combat-wounded officers 

whoso applications are submitted 
on or before March 31, 1947, will 
be enlisted in the grudo o f Mas
ter Satgennt..

Further Information mny be se- 
cuted at the following US Army 
Recruiting offices: 203 Federal

Building, Lubbock; also others lo
cated ut Pluin view; Littlefield; 
Crosbytcn und Brownfield.

" I  bet you think twice before 
you leave that w ife o f yours alone 
for an evening."

"Yep. First I thiuk up an excuse 
fo r going out. Then I think up a 
reason why she can't come along.'

— Army Times

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at the 
Slatonite.

Card Cabinets, index cards and 
indexes at the Slatonite

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to tho seat of tba 
trouble to help looeen and expel 

. laden Dhleffxn* and aid natura 
ho and heal raw. Lender, ln- 
. bronchial mucous mem- 
. TeU your druggist, to sell yaw 
j of Creomuliion with the tin* 
iding you must Ilk© the way *  

.. . . allays the cough or you aiw

crW u l s io *
forjCoughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

I f

DOCTORS

CflKLEV t  DELCH
O PT O M E T R ISTS

I I ! 4 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NO 2 1-2 SYRUP PAC K — H U N T ’S

PEACHES cm 29c
125 FT. RO LL C U T  RITE

WAX PAPER 19c
46 OZ. NU-ZEST

ORANGE JUICE

No. 2 can S H A ST A  —  S U G A R  SW EET

P E A S  can 15c
LIPTO N ’S N O O D LE  A

SOUP MIX 329 c
2 oz. SCHILLINGS

BLACK PEPPER 15c

G O LD E N  RIPE

BAHAHAS 

l i -  1 2 1/2C
10 lb Mesh Bag

S P U D S

jVo.i,s 4 9 c

BLUE BON NETT

0 L E 0  

lb..

7 m P J

P i

TEXAS

ORANGES
1 0  lb . BeLg

65c

PEARS
D ’ANJOU

lb. 19c

KARO 7-2 Gal. BLUE LABEL 44c

&
m y m y io v £ $ m r  \

S E R V E  f T  M O R E  O F F E R

DRESSED

F R Y E R S lb. 65 c
2 lb Box AM ER ICAN

C H E E S E ib. 86 c
Sliced

BACON ib. 69 c

BAB-0

2 cans 23

GRAPE FRUIT 19c
t a l l  c a n  p i n k — b r o o k -d a l e

SALMON can 35c
LAR G E  SIZE 33cD R E F T

BAKE RITE 3 LB. C A N

SHORTENING 129
14 OZ. BOTTLE HURFF

CATSUP each 23c
NO. 2 C A N  —  SLA TO N  M A D E

TAMALES Hot Time 27c
PINT JAR  SOUR

PICKLES Nubbins 14c
CLOROX1-2 gal. 33c
2 Lb. P A C K A G E

MARVENE 43c

sawn I

1
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WASHINGTON
HIGHLIGHTS
By GEORGE MAHON

This is being airmailed from 
Washington on George Washing
ton’s birthday. There are eight 
inches o f snow on the ground but 
the sky is clear and planes are 
scheduled to begin flying west 
again at noon today. Personally 
however, I do not care about air
plane travel in this kind o f wvath- 
ar. Y et despite crashes in recent 
Weeks which have taken consider
able toll of human life, we are told 
that commercial air travel was 
twice as safo in 1916 as in tho 
previous year. Authorities point 
•ut that u passengur could fly  
around the world 38 times before, 
according to the law of averages,

Glean Eggs-Less Work 
More Money

W ith

CHICK BED
The Perfect Poultry Litter

Ldfiftf S ill U ttt t a t l f  _
cut* work: hopi '
Howl* C l l I M f .
N«t! Sill qivti cU«ft 
• <iq» that bring 
highwr prlcti. Uttt 

monthi, cotN 
twit tH«n Ic (ft 
pgr month.

Silt U tfi •
10 wiaki without 
change, o f t  half 
ua b« rO'Utid: fo* 

dnr i"^
if "i UtnilMtf.

MIIMOOf

DICKSON
HATCHERY

lie would lose his life in a futal
accident. Few would desire to 
tempt fate that far.

Yesterday the House o f Repre
sentatives celebrated Washington’s 
Birthday by listening to Congress
man Lodge, descendant of Henry 
Cabot Lodge, read Washington’s 
Farewell Address and passing a 
bill to provide extension coopera
tion with Mexico in an effort to 
prevent the spread of the hoof and 
mouth disease to the herds o f Tex
as and the Southwest.

Earlier in the week we passed a 
resolution proposing a cut o f 6 
billion dollars in government 
spending. Though I favor economy 
and feel that many reductions can 
lx* effected, 1 made an eleven- 
minute speech against the resolu
tion on the ground that the Repub
licans were concealing the princi
pal facts us to what cuts were con
templated and that drastic cuts 
in the armed forces would jeopard
ize our national security.

My principal job this week has 
been to attend daily hearings of 
the War Department Subcommitev 
on Appropriation!. W e are sched
uled to meet almost daily for a 
month or six weeks In hearings 
and in preparation for submission 
o f the bill to the House.

Genera] Eisenhower, Army Chief 
of Staff, spent three hours with u* 
on Wednesday explaining the reas
ons why he thought the army 
needed 6 billion dollars for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1st. We 
hope some substantial reductions 
can safely be made, but it is early 
to say where we can cut. We arc 
requested to provide for an army 
o f slightly over one million men 
In view of the general world situa
tion and the fact that none of the 
peace treaties have been finally 

I approved, I feel that an army of 
j the strength requested is requited, 
j Secretary of State George Mar- 
■ shall will soon lx' sitting across the 
' table from Genet alixsimo Stalin in

A N IM A LS  CHIEF M EANS  
OF SPR EAD ING  HOOF- 
A N D -M O U T H  DISEASE

Tho outbreak o f foot-and-mouth 
diseaso in Mexico, with its result
ing threat to the United States, 
has caused USDA officials to re
peat tho warning that this live
stock plague is highly infectious 
and spread chiefly by animals.

Tho next most common carrier 
o f infection is persons who visit 
infected premises, tho officials 
say. A  third source o f danger com
prises infected vehicles and pro
ducts o f various kinds, including 
garbage that contains fresh meat.

Those conclusions are based on 
evidence obtained from October, 
1914 to May, 1916,. in tho most 
widespread outbreak o f the di-

N

ANNOUNCING
JUANITA’S 

BEAUTY SHOP
W ILL BE

MOVED
To it’ s new location and ready for business

MARCH 10TH

at

525 West Knox St.

The shop be 

CLOSED
UNTIL M ARCH I0TH

Come See Ut In Our New Home

JUANITA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 2 30

Moscow. We should strengthen 
Marshall's position as much as 
reasonably possible.

Our Subcommittee is still com
posed o f seven members. This year 
four o f tho members are Repub
licans, and Albert Engel o f Michi
gan is chairman. A1 has a farm up 
in Michigan which Is devoted to the 
growing o f Christmas tree*. He 
says it takes several seasons to 
gTow a good Christmas tree. Un
fortunately, we West Texans have 
found that it sometimes takes sev
eral seasons in which to grow a 
good cotton crop.

NO TICE OF ELECTION 
STATE  OK LUBBOCK 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

Pursuant to an order by the City 
Commission of tho City o f Slaton, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held within 
and for the City o f Slaton, Texas 
on the first Tuesday in April, A . IV 
1947, same being the 1st day of 

j April A. D. 1947, for the purpose 
o f electing a Mayor from the City 
at large and two CITY COMMIS 
SIONERS, one from each of their 
respective Wards No. One (1 ), and 
No. Three (3 ). Said Mayor and 

I Commissioners to serve for a term 
i t  two (2 ) years, or until their 
ruecessois shall have lx-en duly 
sleeted and qualified.

Said election shall be held in the 
City Hall of the City of Slaton, 
Texa#, for one day only by having 
one election box in each voting 
ward. Said boxes will U- open on 
said date from 8:00 o’clock A. M. 
until 7:00 o’clock P. M.

All person., who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution and 
laws o f the State o f Texas, and 
who have resided within corpo
rate limbs o f tho City of Slaton, 
Texas, for six months next pro
ceeding said election are qualified 
to vole at said election.

The following Judges were ap
pointed to hold said election in 
their respective wards at the City 
Hall on said date.
L. A. Harrul Judge Want No. 1 

J J. II Brewer Judge Ward No. 2 
! Chav Whalen Judge Ward No. 3 
j W, A. RottciUon Judge Ward No. 4

Each Judge will appoint clerks 
I to assist him in holding said elec

scase In this country. A t this time 
more thun 172,000 animal* In 22 
states and tho District of Columbia 
were infected. Probable i m i i w  of 
infection were determined in more 
thun three-fourth/ o f the cases.

During that major outbreak up-

herds were infectod by persons. 
Other known sources o f infection 
that accounted for 411 o f tho re
maining cases were infected stock 
cars, contaminated feed and drink
ing water, infected highways, and 
miscellaneous causes.

pro xi mutely 1,600 herds were 
thought to lx* infected by animals 
brought onto the premises from

E S T E R  B R O O K  FO UNTAIN  
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonlte

Infected stockyards, stables, or 
pastures. In a few cases dogs and 
other small animals wore idonti-

Ring binders and note book 
fillers at tho Slatonlte.

fied as carrier*. A  total o f 672

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rnUnving Ihu dlicomforl of (hlldrnn'i 
tlmpln (hmt cold* by using Dirham'* Ns- 
M t-K lk, IK* modern Oulacal-Camphor 
(h til rub. Doctor* ogroo that III 29% Cwlo- 
col-CampHor formula t* a dncldtd Improve
ment over Mother'* old-fothloned fucolyp- 
lu* itylo tabru*. Try Na-Mo-Rsk for croupy 
cough*. Doabla the parches* price re
leased H you do oo< And Ne-Mo-Reb 
more etledlre. In M< and 40c jor* of your 
Drvgglil or

T R A G U S  D R U G  S TO R K

I>H . C 1 IA N  C. M U R R A Y ,  J R

OPTOMETRIST 

2408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-6576

V E N E T IA N  BL
For Prompt 

S E R V I C E  
and

LOW P R I C E S i
see

O.K. UPHOLSTER 
AND AWNING 

Lloyd Meurer-Oum
Phone 370-J 1040 W . D M

SEAT COVI s

tk>n.
Said election shall bo held ns

nearly in accordance■ with tho
Elec on Laws of the State

o f Tex as governing elections ns
| may l*c• practical.

la t<cstimony when;of. witness
tny o ff irial hand and seal of the
City o f SlnU », Texas, 1this the 10th

Attest
February. A. 1*. 1917.

J. J. MANKY 
Secretary 
L. B WOOTTON 
Mayor City o f Slaton, Texas 

(S E A L )

Gas on Stomach
^  Relieved In 5  m inute* or

double youe m oney beck

As I have quit farming and rented my land, I will sell my farming equipment at auction

Thursday, March 6, 194
nt my farm 4 miles east of Wilson, the same being 10 miles south of Slaton.

Sale Starts 1:30 p.m.

1 1047 U T U  M M  Tractor with 4-row 
equipment— has not been used

1 1938 A  C  Tractor with 2-row equipment

1 1946 A C  Combine with engine

1 1946 A C  Combine power take off

1 1942 Model 69 M M  Combine

1 1942 Government Dodge pick-up 
(4-wheel drive) good tires

Terms Cash

2 4-bale 4-wheel trailers 8x20

1 3-bale 4-wheel trailer

2 2-row steel slides

1 4-row Monitor

8 sections of harrow

1 14 1-2 ft. Thornton boat and 
extra good

1 Streamline 16-horse Johnson 

1 New acetylene welder 

1 2-row McCormick-Deering bind 

1 Papec Feed Mill 

1 New Tulsa winch 

6 A  Type hog houses

An assortment of hoes, forks, scoops, grease guns, and other miscellaneous items

1 12-foot Graham-Hoeme plow

2 2-row Boone boll pullers

1 1-row International potato digger

1 10-foot International Sulky rake

1 3-disc MM Breaking plow 

1 4-row stalk cutter

I

E . R . L E G G
Owner

Kenneth Bozeman, Auctioneer Coleman Cowak

Wm-
W E  H A V E  PLE NTY  OF  

PU LLO R U M  TESTED  
B A B Y  CHICKS

W e  Sell---------------------

Gland-O-Lac
Poultry Remedies

GET READ Y FOR

S P R I N G
Select Your Seeds Now 

And Save Money - -
We have a full stock of 
all kinds o f

BULK GARDEN SEED

HOME

DICKSON’S
'm m ®

I P r i l i S S ■ *aKl •'mm-' .:tsis>.

'__



Extra Fine B M A D
has EVERYTHING a Top Quality, Healthful, tasty loaf should 

have and it's a product made right here in your home town

and on sale at your

SLATON i m n f

jmmSm mmmwi

■

•: mptemeS .
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Friday, February 28, 1947
TH E  SLA TO N  SLATONITE

,. „  TH E  SLA TO N  SLATONITE
ILa TON  PU BLISH ING"COM PANY, Sluton, Lubbock County, Texaa

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27,
Entered us second class mail matter ut tho postoffice, Slaton, Toxas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING HATES
Display Advertlm lg CO cents pur column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents por lino of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards o f Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation cr standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns or Tho SUtonite will be gladly cor- 
recited when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
originating in this o ffice), 6 cents per line. Poetry lOe per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
lAbboek, Ljrnfl, Garza Counties, 12.00. Outside these counties, 62.60.

mechanical department omit aomo- 
thing and if you rcnlly want to 
hear a war whoop you should see 
an irate advortiwir 1 1 1 !

Mr. Heinrich let mo bow low— 
courtesy,—  take o ff my hat— 
and say we appreciate your appre
ciation o f the fact that we could 
make the chango for you

JUST
TALK

My w ife, Mrs. Portwood nnd 
Miss Duncan, the three word 
detectives at tho Slutonitc have 
worn out two dictionaries in six 
months and they get into some of 
tho hottest arguments and the 
folks who rend tho paper newr 
know tlic difference, personally 
I sling the words togwthor nnd let 
them fall where they may, the re 
suits are confusing, the meaning 
o f little consequence and the profit 
zero.

A  record was broken last week 
E. It. Heinrich, who announced the 
opening o f the Heinrich Bros 
Butnno Station here, changed the 
title o f their establishment after 
instructing us to run the announce 
ment as first decided upon nnd it 
was necessary for the Slutonitc 
mechanical force to go to consider 
able trouble to make the change, 
just before press Time.

To show his appreciation Mr. 
Heinrich brought the entire force 
candy bars— never in my 2,000,000 
years experience as u newspaper 
man has such a thing occurcd or 
for an advertiser to express any 
regret for having very expensive 
changes made in advertising— 
where tho error, change o f copy or

Never having been on n farm 
over two weeks on a stretch in my 
life, I often wish that we could 
mnk» the Slatonito more inter
esting than we do for the farmers. 
We get a mass of mntcrial from 
A. & M. College, from farm journ
als ami from the Government, some 
of it I easily recognize ns informa
tion that a farmer in this area 
might want to know, I sny "might” 
hecnusc I feel sure n great deal of 
it is pnssed regularly and repeated 
time after time ar.d I often choose 
such articles for publication. la te 
ly I have been interrogating such 
men ns Charley Austin, P. If. 
Appling, jW. T. Davis, nnd I even 
once took a stab at E. E. Wilson, 
nsking questions about farming 
operation and what should be done 
ubcut them in this country anti 
every time each man went into a 
tirade about listing, harrowing, 
two row equipment nnd so forth 
nnd when I asked a few, what 
seemed to me, important questions, 
they sniffed in a certain wny nnd 
quit talking and I ’ve decided I ’m 
r.o fnrin writer nnd will have to let 
the farms go to‘, the dogs, or where 
ever tho sar.d storms are blowing 
them.

if/* *
_ ......................... .............. ........  «»
"Do more HOUSEWORK for exercise? Why, my former doctor 

prescribed golf and he didn't charge half vonr fee!"_______

o f money.”

A  pause for calculation, then . .
"O f course, it reuily doesn't 

matter. We don’t over puy ouch 
other . . . .  Do you and Bill?

"N o ."

--Martha Winn, Chicago Tribune 
• * *

Churchill and a companion were 
discussing tho effects of environ
ment on people.

" I  wonder whether being born 
in a wealthy and socially promi
nent family, as you were, is a good 
thing," said the friend. “ Seems to 
me it spoils u man—makes him 
critical and fussy."

" I  don't know " smiled Churchill, 
"M y tastes are veiy simple. I um 
easily pleased with the best of 
everything." — E. E. Edgar

• • •

Client* wore surprised when 
they telephoned a Houston funeral 
home and were greeted with a cow
boy singing: “ I ’ll be glad when 
you’re dead, you rascal, you."

So wore the funeral home at
tendants.

They picked up the telephone 
again und heard: "Put the blame 
on Marne, boys."

A check by telephone company 
workers revealed the funeral home 
line had been crossed with a cable 
carrying recorded music to a near-) 
by juke joint. -U P

Attending a 
turo salesmen

meeting of 
a reporter

furni
asked

omission was his fau lt but let the the leader o f the group: "Do you

.. w . . a?tcr. “ Data on white 
I'eo.mr workers,”  she explained.

answered: “ Son j ’ .........i"” ior.T looked startled
furnilim I then dismayed, "llu t we don’t 

„  \p have that race problem here.”  he 
assured her. -Inter-American

fellows have any period furni I 
tu re?"

The salesman 
we don't havi 
period."

any

A very beautiful bride of 2H 
who has just moved to Cleveland 
with her row husband, helped 
him chaperon a dance of young 
people the other night. The bride 
is a lovely dancer, who has always 
been sensationally popular at 
parties.

Possibly you can imagine her 
emotions when a young man who 
had juit danced with her informed 
her condescendingly: ,‘You must
have been a whiz in yptr day!"

-Eleanor Clnragc,
Cleveland Plain Dealer

U. S. race prejudices baffle most 
latinos. Usually they aic surprised 
nnd shockeii nt Jim Crow lnws.

During a recant South American 
trip, n well-traveled latino asked a 
gringa newspaperwoman in excel
lent English what sort of material

’That's so tf/sm torJer 
wt/t/ng Tx/t Phillips 66 Motor Off I1

A devoted w ife is always anx
ious to get home to her hushar.d. 
She is afraid he may be enjoying 
her absence.

— Wall Street Journal

When John Shelton arrived at 
producer Stanley Rubin’s house the 
other night, Rubin told him that 
tho Red Ctoss wanted him to 
phone.

"What could the lied Cross want 
with me?" asked shelton.

"Maybe," said Rubin, "your 
blood bounced.”

— Erskine Johnson 
• • •

Three of the titles o f pictures 
now hen.g shot on the Parner lot 
could very wrll make a short 
short: Pursued Possessed, and
Love nnd Learn. — Leo Guild 

• • •

A Texan hoard that a factory 
was interested in buying bullfrog 
skins. So he wired the bullfrog 
company that he could supply any 
quantity of bullfrog skir.s up to 
100,000 on demand.

Needing tho skins badly, the fne 
tory wired him to send in the whole 
100 000. About ten days later 
single skin came through the mail 
with a rather pathetic letter:

"Gents: I ’m sorry about this 
but here’s alt the frog skins there 
were. Tho noise sure fooled me."

— Equity Union Exchung 
• • 0

. Translators note: The two wc 
men were discussing the game o 
gin rummy.

“ Bill and I played gin all i n 
evening. I won $.’J.8 i ’’

"The most I've ever won in one 
evening from Tom is $48.90."

"My, that's a lot. You must play 
for high stakes. We just play for 
a quarter of a cent a point."

"W e play a cent a point."
for us."

A cent

O . B . K E N N E Y

YS (H IN T ; LASTS LONOIR

fu 'N  m w  serprised with 
refrigerator aolte ami aroiihle 
whoa you pidi the refdgeraeor that 
frees** with so wot lag pert*. 
For Im Sorrel's froesfag system, 
there’s aothlng thet um weer or 
get aolty. Different frees ell 
others, die Serve! Gee Refriger
ator uses Just a day gas dame to 
psovlde constant cold aod ke.

TWf peer Serve! Deafer. See 
Sorrel's wooderful modern tom- 
Tsoisapss. Big and roomy. Serve! 
hat Just-right temperatures lor 
meets, for vegetable*, for fro*** 
food*. Best ol all, it offer* per
manent alienee, longer lift. Right 
oow, there are not enough Serve!* 
for everyone. But more ere coat
ing. And this different refriger
ator is worth waiting for.

SERVEl IS D IFFERENT...

0 ^ 0
put*

K> 0 0 0

We do not sell Servels ourselves . .  .

S E E  Y O U R  S E R V E L  D E A L E R

WESTTEXHS GflS COHIPRnV
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Mra. Raymond Brooks, a recent 
bride, was given Sunday afternoon, 
February 23, at the home o f Mrs. 
John Berkley, 825 West Lubbock 
Street, from 3 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. 
J . E. Short, Mrs. L. D. Peebles, 
K rs . R. E. Bain, Mrs. George 
Green, Mrs. Bert Polk Mra. J. S. 
Avent, Mrs. Joo Brooks, and Miss 
Elisabeth Bostick were assistant 
hostesses.

Mrs. Berkley greeted the guests 
at the door aoid presented them to 
those in tho receiving line, which 
included the honoree, her aunt, 
Mrs. Joo Brooks, Miss Billio Jean 
Tucker, and Miss .Bonnie Trawvek 
o f  Lubbock.

Mrs. Polk presided over the 
brido’s guest book.

The refreshment table, laid with

Browne-Becker 
Rites Read In 
Lubbock Sunday

A R T  CLU B  H AS  M EETING  

TUE SD A Y , FEBRUARY 24

The Slaton A rt Club met with 
Mrs. D. I*  Kent Tkwsday, February 
24. Mrs. M L. Tunnbow, chairman, 
presided over a short business 
session.

First Baptist 
Church Circles 
Meet Monday WE CAN 

•witches 
bate warn 
turd ElectIn a double ring wedding cere

mony read Sunday afternoon at 
5 o’clock in St. John’s Methodist 
Church by Rov. David Sieberg. 
Lutheran minister, Miss Patricia 
Lnvon Browr.e, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Pierce of 2121 
Twenty-ninth, became the bride of 
James Weldor. Becker o f 1)02 Avc. 
L, son o f Mr. and Mrs. August J. 
Becker o f Southland.

A fter a wedding trip to Santa 
Fo, New Mexico, the couple will 
live at 2110 Sixth Street, Lubbock.

The circles o f the First Baptist 
Church mot at the Club House for 
a Mission Study Monday a fter
noon. The study was from tho book, 
‘•Shining Through the Stars.’’ 

These touching the lesson were 
Mrs. 11. G. Stokoa, Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr., 
and Mrs. W. B. Childress.

Hostesses were Jdesdamea O. R. 
Patterson L. B. Wootton, L. O. 
Lemon, Dudley Berry and Clifford 
Young.

There were 33 present.

Mrs. Harvey Tunncll was pro
gram leader. The program was 
“ Books on Modern Artists." Mrs. 
W. S. Bradshaw gave a talk on 
Peter Hurd. Mrs. T. K. Martin of

Jtf H AVE 
.receiving 
diapers, c 
tho yard, 
and safe 
t t ^  Sq. 8

f j k  SAI
Radio, pu 
bands, p 
H. E. W 
Phone 4(

Lubbock gave a talk on “ Thu Life
o f Grandma Mose." Mrs. T. R. Hall 
o f Lubbock gave a talk on “ Water 
Colors." Nino pictures were ex
hibited.

A  salad course was served to 13 
members.an imported Irish linon cloth, was JR.-SR. P.T.A. H AS  

FOUNDERS PR O G R AMcentered with 11 bouquet o f red 
carnations flanked by white tapers 
in crystal candlelabra. Miss Eliza
beth Bostick and Mrs. R. E. Bain 
presided at tho table, serving 
spiced tea, cookies and mints.

Mrs. J. E. Short and Miss Bos
tick played piano numbers during 
tho toa hours.

Approximately 80 persons called 
during tho receiving hours.

BRT Auxiliary 
Has Meeting

FOR SA 
and Cou 
Oft nan 
opcn-toei 
one bind 
at Tho i

Tho Junior-Senior P.T.A. ob
served Founders Day Thursday. 
February 13, with Mrs. R. L. Smith 
giving a short history of the work 
of the organization. Mrs. L. A. 
Harral. chairman, p>reaided.

Those present enjoyed a social 
hour following the program in the 
home economics room.

S A N T A  FE W O M E N ’S 
CLUB H AS 42 P A R T Y

Mrs. George Jenkins entertained 
the members o f the Santa Fe 
Women’s Club with a 42 party

MRS. A . C. STRICKLAND  
NEXT CLU B  HOSTESS ROSES ARE RED—But not in the case o f  those on this hat 

modeled b\ NBC's Hail a Stoddard, tcho is one o f  the "Just 
Plain Hill1 cast. Miss Stoddard's hat is o f  fa te beige felt with 
three cabbage roses o f  beige-fink across the front. This brou- 
baring cloche has yards o f  matching veiling xvhich can either 
flutter down the l>ack to the waist or be wound under the chin.

Changes have been made in tho 
next meeting place and the hostess 
o f Civic and Culture Club.Tho Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainmen 
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
Thursday, February 20, in the 
home o f Mrs. E. E. Culver. Twenty 
guests were present.

Plans were made for a "Bowery” 
patty to bo giver. Saturday night, 
February’ 28, to which all four 
Brotherhoods o f the Slaton Divis
ion and their families are invited. 
Tho guests will dress in overalls, 
ginghnm, or in the style of 188‘J. 
The party will be held at the Ixxlge 
Hall at 7:50 p. m.

Thursday evening, February 20. 
Refreshments were served to the 
members and several guests.

FOR S 
Washing 
cr.s, pho

Mrs. Strickland will bo hostess 
in the homo o f Mrs. Nat llcuton. 
700 South 13th. The date Is Mur. 8. ALW AYS LOOK TO  LESTER'S FOR Q U A L IT Y

FOR & 
derwood 
itc.

Mrs. W. R. Lovett returned 
Tuesday from a visit with relatives 
in San Francisco and Monrovia, 
California.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY  
LEGION  A U X IL IA R Y

Tho election o f officers high
lighted the meeting o f the Legion 
Auxiliary at the meeting, Wed
nesday. February 10, in the home 
o f Mrs. C. F. femith. Mrs. Smith 
was elected president and Mrs. 
Dan Lit es, vice-president, to sue 
coed Mrs. Raye Edwards and Mrs. 
Arthur Dennist resigned.

Mrs. Liles will be membership 
chairman, and will appoint her 
committee and begin the drive for 
new members from the eligible list 
supplied by C. C. Hoffman, Com
mander o f the local Legion Post.

The Auxiliary agreed to start 
making or collecting items such as 
children's clothes, hose, aprons, 
stuffed toys, towels, etc. for an 
early December shipment to the 
Legion Hospital for tho veterans 
there. Tho 1946 G ift Shop was 
evaluated ut $3,200. There arv ni: < 
veterans hospitals in Texas, ami 
each was supplied by th.< Auxilbi 
r*e* in it* division. Any one may 
donate items for the G ift Shop.

SEE—T 
Paulatr 
D. McC

19’’x28" 
arc avi 
office f

JU A N IT A ’S B E A U TY  SHOP  
M OVES T O  NE W  ADDRESS

WE S t 
in wall 
McClintS » U r »  y m  4.  that ream *r point ■ 

■tick t l  fwrnltwro, loom  tho »*«»•! ol 
“tho Jo c o ia to i'i touch* irom V lc ll 
Volo , U « t o r o 4  ••

Juanita's Beauty Shop, formerly 
located at 160 North 8th Street, 
will open for Uwinoss at the new 

| address, 525 West Knox Street, 
• Monday, March 10. The shop will 

be closed from Saturday. March 1. 
through Saturday, March 8, for 
moving.

Juanita will be glad to have her 
former customers and new custo
mers as well to sco her for their 
beauty work at her now plaoe o f 
business. The shop’s new location 

i t. Knox Strct between 12th and 
13th Street.

FOR SJ 
Pick-up 
dition— 
ear. Se 
Tractor

SPARKLING BRACELETS

B E T T Y  M OORE EXQUISITE WHJTE RHINESTONES

Exquisite Rhinestones sea 
in this lovely bracelet that 
will liven up those bcuutiful 
arms. Ideal for evening as 
well as daytime wear.

FOR S 
radio, ] 
tcry. 4 
dition. 
Sprodlc

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
FOR S. 
writer i 
ington 
at 750H#Of Johnny Thompson 

p o t " l k #  J i t o n t o f ' l  
touch” on yowl b ff t t l li

ELEM ENTAR Y P. T. A . T O  
C H A N G E  M EETING PLACE FOR Sj 

Deere-/ 
Chalnic 
ton tn  
with 9C 
a John 
era, 2 
combim 
wheel t 
1 Chevr 
shnpc, 
200 ton: 
shades. 
5 miles

SERVICE GIRLS MEET  
W IT H  P A N SY  SLOAN

The Service Girls Class <» 
First Baptist Church met it 
home o f Pansy Sloan last Thu: 
with twelve present and 
visitor.

Slaton Elementary P.T.A. A s
sociation will meet in the High 
School auditorium March 10 at 
7:30 p. m.

First Aid demonstrations will be 
given by the Boy Scouts nnd Pan- 
tomimo by tho Girl Scouts and 
Brownie*.

Saturday, 9:00 A. M.

your

1010 BRO AD W AY

ST.-4. H r  SIMPLICITY—As becomes suits that are f o r  cast' ’ 
uear. X B C ’s .-inha Ellis’ double breasted tweed is as utu 
t red as a breath o f  Spring air. Nathalie X ieo li designed thi 
beige and u-hite birdseye fa r e d  with an eye toaard  future tivar. 
H can be dressed up, as it is here, with a brief brimmed plaid 
sailor and B rody pigskin bag, or dressed down with a pale 

so ft troo l sweater, gay scarf and sports shoes.

Grandma Hen
1938 F- 
2-row 
exccllei 
TractorDOLLAR DAY SPECIALS at

L O F L I N  -  W A R E
11$Ave. J . - Lubbock

due to her bad fall she got Janu
ary 20. She hasn’t l<oen able tc 
walk yet. She wants to thank the 
Lions Club for tho walking cane 
they gave her.

FOR S
2-door
tires;
heater;
lent ©
South*

NOW! EC A RADIOS AT 
NEW LOW PRICES WE. II 

comploi 
conditk 
Compui

LUZIB
Perfuir 

'Individ 
for ad

E A S Y

T E R M S
Portable Radio-Phonograph Combination 

With Automatic Record Changer
* Built-in loop antenna. Plug

FREE 
pains 
tion, 1! 
Nuuse 
Udga,

Radio- Phonograph Combination 
It’s Automatic

Handsomely styled. I t .- :m ii-^ ^  I—
fully finished cabinet in 
toned Walnut veneers.

Eyelet Embroidery Ruffling

New Stock 59c yd. 3 yds— 1.00

1 Lot Costume J ew e lry ........... 1.00

I Lot White Rayon Gloves . . . .  LOO 

Handkerchiefs Value to 69c 3 for 1.00

I Lot Brassieres values to 2.30— 1.00

Millinery ...........
Spring Suits
Blouses...............
Vlaternity Dresses 
I louse Coats . . . , 
Half Sire Dresses 
Wnsh Dresses 
. .Sizes 7 to 46 .

FOR
hundli
Harrs
Slator

Handsome Mahogany
Cabinet Radio

* 7 Tube Saperhetrrdoy ne; 
mure than twice the volume 
of rnmparnblp sets.
* Built-in antenna. 
plugs in anywhere.

5 Tube Cabinet 
Radio

Smartly finished in rich sim
ulated leather with sturdy 
handle. Light-weight- F.nsy 
to carry. AC only.

FOBS 
Sedan 
now i 
235.

SEE US IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

L O F L I N  —  W  A  R E

NOTI
cottor
delint
saw r
%Lar

"Y o u r  Homer.’ 
B e a u t i f u l ” *

SW EATERS BUTTONS
Entire Stock 

1/o

1 Lot 

1 L/2

PRICE
72

PRICE
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FOR SALE 12 REAL ESTATE

WE CAN now wire in the extra 
■witches and wall aockete you 
hay* wantod ao long. Elliott Radio 
«nd Electric. t f

■w*
; * }  h a v e  a lino o f now dresses, 
.receiving blankets. Infanta gowm,

' diapers, chambray and batiste by 
tho yard, lace rick-rack, buttons 
and safety pins—Tiny Toggery, 
535, So. 8th St. Phono 127W. 3-7

FpR  SALE— Largo cabinet Zenith 
Radio, push button and three wave 
bands, perfect conditln. (100.00 
H. E. Wolllard, 836 So. 14th St 
Phono 4C8J. 2-28

FOR SALEi—Now pair o f Town 
and Country walking shoes, size 
flis narrow; also two pairs o f 
open-toed Shenanigans, one brown 
one black; slzo 6 narrow. See them 
at Tho Slatonitc.

FOR SALE  —  Electric Maytag 
Washing machine, 410 West Dick 
cr.s, phono 148-W. 2-21

FOR SALE— Wide carriage Un 
derwood typewriter at tho Slaton 
ito.

SEE— Tho now Brunswick Radio 
/ Paulatropa Step tublc type at O 

D. McClintock. 3-1

NICE 5-room house near Wcst< 
Ward k  Junior High school or 
pavement $4760.00. Also now 6- 
room houso ono and one half 
blocks from square. To Vet World 
II will carry 100% loan $5750.00 
Charlie L. Smith, owner. tf

19’’x28”  maps o f City of Slaton 
are available at City Secretary’ 
office for $1.00 each. 3-14

WE S T ILL— Have some bargains 
in wall paper close outs at O. D. 
McClintook Furniture. 3-11

FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet Vi ton 
Pick-up in good mechanical con 
dition—would trade on Into model 
car. See Melvin 1 lender at Leo's 
Tractor Shop. 2-28

LA ST  ONE
Hpvo only one new O I homo left. 
See it ut 220 North 6th Street 
Why rent when you can own this 
homo with 100% Loan?

PEM1IER INSURANCE
26 Years Your Agent

260 acres; one-half In cultivation 
at $42.50 per acre.

2 good stucco houses on Division
400 acres close to pavemont, 1V4 

miles from Slaton. Extra good im 
(Movements.

Have several houses that I can 
get you u G.I. Loan for 100 
coverage.

New 4-room and bath on 4th 
street. This home has a G. I. loan 
on it. I f  you aro eligible this loan 
can bo transferred.

2 room houso with two lots.
4 room house on 3rd Street.
3 rooms and buth on South 1st 

Street.
5 rooms and bath close in 

West Lynn Street.
New tile stucco on pnvemont in 

South Slaton Addition.
Good five-rooms and bath in one 

block of square. Priced $3750.00.
We make loans on Farm and City 

property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

FOR SALE— 39 Huick; new tires, 
radio, hentor, all leather uphols
tery. 4 door; motor in fuir con
dition. See Floyd Spnidley at 
Spradloy Upholstery. tf

FOR SALE— Standard make type
writer in good condition. Also Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. See 
at 760 So. 12th. 2-28

FOR SALE— Practically new John 
Deere-A equipment, A.W.C. Allis 
Chalmers tractor, a G.M.C. 2 la 
ton truck, 28 ft. Hobbs trailer, 
with 900x20 tires practically new, 
a John Deere and Boone boll pull
ers, 2 one ways, 10 and 0 ft, 2 
combines. 12 ft. and 0 ft., 3 fbur 
wheel trailers, 1 two wheel trailer, 
1 Chevrolet truck, good tires, good 
shnpo, 2 four row stalk cutters 
200 tons o f building rock, different 
shades. Sec or write Howard Smith 
6 miles So. Southland, Post, Rt. 2.

2-2 S

Wo hnve n good listing o f five 
and six room houses, modern and 
well located.

Sco our surburban listings— they 
aro the best.

I f  it is n home or farm you wnnt 
wo would liko to try to help you 
find it.

Will appreciate listings on your 
property if it s for sale.

Pember Insurance A gen cy  
26 Years Your Agent

18x22 houso to bo moved. Worth 
tho money.

320 tors of good land. $70 per A . 
Tracfref land for good business 

location.
Several small ranches.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephono 780

E X TR A  V A L U E

Modem seven-room houso on 
pavement. Thrco lots. $4,260. 
MEURER and BROWNING

Veterans O f Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4T1I 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW  H A LL

Machine Buttonholes
Also Carved Leather Goods

See
. MRS. JOE FO N D Y  

310 W EST DICKENS 
PHONE 498 W

SOUTHWEST Lubbock, C-room 
modern heme, bath and one-half 
partly carpeted, 105 ft  front, 
irenl homo you will appreciate
5- room modern houso near Boon 
school. $C000.
0-room brick,, double garage, larg 
basement with knotty-pino finish 
andnice pool table* $15,000.
6- room three largo bedrooms, $14 
250.
G-room, all curpeted except one 
bedroom, floor furnace, ven. blinds, 
double garage, $14,760.
90 A. Irrigated lund on puvement 
near Lubbock, $176 A.
Largo 6-room modern 2V4 A., pres
sure pump, has $3000 loan, $5500.

O SCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

Man or lady to own and 

operate a Route of Brand 

New 1947 Five Cent 

Almond Nut Vendors. 

A  $276.00 Investment is 

required.

For interview give ad
dress and phone number. 
Also state if cash is avail
able for the investment.

909 S. Sth 
LAM ESA, TEXAS

FOR SALE— Desirably building 
lots ono block from pavement on 
South 8 Street. Mrs. R. H. Balle.v, 
office o f City Secretary.

and Browning.

BUSINESS SERVICES

391-W.

1938 F-20 Farmnli, tool bar lister, 
2-row cultivator, now tires, ir. 
excellent condition. See at Loo’s 
Tractor Shop. tf

FOR SALE— Upright Starr piano 
in good condition. Mrs. C. R. Bain, 
625 S. 9th Phone 325-W. tf

FOR SALE— Exceptionally clear. 
2-door Pontiac sedan; four new 
tires; now battery; undersea 
heater; defroster. Point In excel 
lent condition. W. L. Pearson 
Southwestern Public Service Co. tl

WE. HAVE a regular Farmal 
complete with nil equipment. Re 
conditioned. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

• g #

LU ZIBR ’S Fine Cosmetics an 
Perfumes. Selected to suit youi 
individual requirements. Accepted 
for advertisement by the Amcri- 

^fedicnl Association. For free 
llerr call or write your 
ocal distributor, Lucilo U- 

Sari ton, 1408-B Avenue “ S’"  
Ial 2-2810. Lubbock, Texas. 2*28

FREE I f  Excess acid causes you 
paint o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating,I 
Nausea, Gas Pains, gel free sample! 
Udga, at Slaton Pharmacy. 5̂ 2 j

FOR SA LE —IKgari and cane| 
bundles 7 cent* each. See I-  A .j 
Hnrr.ll, Crow-Harrul Chevrolet 

Slaton. * lf

FOR SALE— New 2-room stucco 
house, 14x24, to bo moved. J. S. 
Edwards, Jr. tf

FOR SALE— Nice home in Lub
bock. Well located, three bedroomJjj 
modern in every way. Real nice 
built in kitchen cabinet, with loU 
of other built in features. Ail floors 
carpeted from wall to wall. Lnrge 
basement also good tile garage 
See A. It. Dozier, Slaton Texas.

3-7

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repail 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowcrs sharpened and re

paired.
\VE RE PA IR  MOST ANYTH ING

PA N G B U R N  SAFE A N D  
LOCK C O M PA N Y

2432 Avo. II. D IA L  5022

KINDERGARDEN CLASSES

FOR 4, 6, AND 0 YE A R  OLDS 
Starting March 3rd— 9:30 to 12:00 

Monday through Frldoy

Call 378-J

MRS. E. B. M O R G A N
620 E. Crosby

ANTED TO  BUY 11

................................ ...
W A N ixiU  to uuy— v-anapea nog 
hou<i\ I\ H. Appling, phone U05F-1

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 7

REDUCTION— On nil table 
, radios nt O. D. McClintock 

lure.

model
Furni-

3-11

MISCELLANEOUS 8

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS
TO :LAW RENCE BOST Defen

dant, Greeting:
You aro hereby comanded to ap

pear before tho Honorable 72nd. 
District Court o f Lubbock County 
at the Court House thoreof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. o f tho firat Monday 
next uftor the expiration o f forty- 
two days from tho date o f the is 
suar.ee o f this citation, aame being 
tho 7 day o f April A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain 
tiff's  petition filed in said Court, 
on tho 18 day of February A. D. 
1947, In this cause, numbered 
14419 on the dockot o f smid court 
ar.d styled M ARGARET BOST 
Plaintiff, vs. LAW RENCE BOST 
Defendant,

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is us follows, to wit 
This is a suit for Divorce. Parties 

were legully married 22 duy of 
Jur.e A. D. 1945, and lived togethe 
ns husband and wife until 12 day 
o f February A. I). 1947. On said 
date plaintiff and defendant sop 
united because o f unkind, hursh 
und tyrannical treatment toward 
plaintiff by defendant, o f such u 
nature as to render their living to 
gether insupportable.

No child or children were born 
us issue o f this marriage, and. 
there is no community property 
accumulated.

Plaintiff prays for divorco and 
restoration of maiden name as is 
more full,- shown by Plaintiff’1 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law direct*.

Issued and given under my hand 
nqd the Senl of said Court, at 
office in Lubbock, Texas, this the 
19 day of February A. D. 1947. 
ATTEST:

RO YAL FERGUSON Clerk.
72nd. Dist. Court,
Lubbock County, Texas.
By Hillye T. Slater Deputy. 

(S E A L )

5 room and hath; hardwood 
floors; garage and outbuildings. 
2 lots. Immediate possession. 010 
South 7th St.

4 rooms and bath, double garage. 
On west Garza St.

0 rooms anil bath; floor furnace. 
Immediate possession. 236 West 
Scurry.

3 rooms nnd bath on South 8th 
Street, Immediate possession.
SIX rooms ar.d bath. 326 South 10 
Street. Now vacant. Immediate po- 
session.
8-ROOM duplex at 420 South 9th 
Street now vacant. Immediate po- 
scesion.
GOOD three rooms and bath, tile 
houso on South Fifth St. 100-acre 
form cloao in.

320 acres near New Homo with 
good Irrigation well. Well-impro
ved. Possession this year l f  sold 
soon.

6 rooms nnd bath; hardwood 
floors; east front; garage; on 
INivcment.

ATTENTION  G I’s

Wo are in position to get you a 
G. 1. loan or FI IA  loan. 

MEURER and BROWNING

LOST and FOUND

FORSALE— 1941 Mercury Tudor 
Bcdart, radio, heater, good ‘ ‘ re*, 
now motor. Phone day 234 night 
236.

NOTICE Farmers—Save H your 
eotton seed by having them culled, 
delintod ami treated by our new 
m w  ntihod. LumMtt DdlnUn*
%  La mesa Co-op Gin, U m « » .  Tr»^ 

3-1

REWARD—  For information lead 
lug to or the return o f a malo toy 
rat terrier; black anil white with 
brown. 9 inches high, named 
“ Jceplc." Return to 020 S. 10th, 
photto C90 or 095. 2-28

STRAY NOTICE—Rod «nd white 
paint horse. Owner may have same 
on payment o f cost of this adver
tisement and feed bill. Howard 
Hampton. 8 miles E Slaton. 3-14

L O S T — One ^een  rosary with 
Greco Olivo Roney engraved on 
back of cross. I *  reward, phono 
167-W. 228

asooooooooooooaoooaoooocK
LUBBOCK W OOD WORKS

D ETAIL  WORK 
DOORS —  A L L  SIZES 

Weather stripped window units. 
Moulded trim— custom moulding 
and interior finish.

Door & Window Screens 
STORE FIXTURES TO 

ORDER
% In. plywood for sale 
14 ar.d H plywood.

Full lino floor finishes nnd wax.
402 Ave. O  Dial 9952

For
Old Line —  Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
Soo

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

G radio W. Bo wads,
Gen. Agont, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Insurance Co.

Est. 1877

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Slated Meetings on 
Second and -Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

/ \
P. G. Mesdlng. Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown. Secretary 
All Members and \ isltars Invited

W ANTED— Highest c«*h price 
paid for children's clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

CROP CONTROL! Stop bloom 
bllgnt, fruitless blooms, bloom 
shedding, fruitless crop-, rank 
tomato vines, no tomatoes, tall 
jiotuto tops, r.o potatoes. STOP! 
IT. Solid stamps for particular I 
J. M. Baxley, Astro Plum Gro\v-| 
or, Modesto, Calif. 3-211

UNION NEWS
MRS M. D. GAMBLE

Tho District Copferenco o f tho 
Methodist Church will meet at 
Brownfield Friday. All who can 
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Greene vlsi 
ted with his mother, Mrs. Green 1: 
Lubbock Sunday.

The work is progressing nice); 
on the new highway and when com 
pleted will bo o f much help to th 
farmers.

Mr. und Mrs. F. Hi Griffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Pair uttended tho first 
anniversary o f tho F ifty-F ifty  
Sunday school cluss ut Coopw 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hampton 
and son Way lund o f Clovis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Presley, Don 
und Angila  o f Abernathy visited 
last week with Mr. und Mr*. Joe 
Gamble.

Mr. August Kitten is drilling 
an irrigation well on the place lie 
bought from Floyd Roberts. Mr. 
Otho Doyle hus also drilled u well 
on the farm where lie lives.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Cade bail for

dinner guests Sundiay, Mr.
Mrs. Gene Cade o f Lubbock. .

Visiting Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Griffin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Greene and 
Lou Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Pair, Mark and Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Eilenbar- 
gor and daughters, Kathrine and 
Francis Beth, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Lsila Gamble 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Finas Griffin vis
ited at Muleshoo Wednesday und 
attended the bridal shower for her 
sister Mrs. Wiley tBpker.

■

— '
and

'W f l

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett aro 

spending tho week-end in Hous
ton visiting their daughters.

Have your prescriptions filleit 
st TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist. wvnrai m> atur u  bmustib

FOR RENT

FOR RE N T— Bedroom with
1

kitch-j
en privileges, 1105 South 13 St.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 1
rooms. Couplo only. $.'10 per month.
825 S. 12th. St. Phone 118.1. 2-28

FOR RENT— Kitchenette apart-
ment; also two bedrooms. Cull nt
130 South 2nd St. after 5:30 p. m.

2-28

FOR RENT— Front bedroom with
privnte entrance, convenient to
bath. 200 North 6th, phone 896-W

3-14

W A N T E D  T O  RENT 15

W ANTED To Rent— nn unfurn-
ished house or apartment, call
360W. 2-28

W ANTED TO  SELL 12

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD A N D  
CH EVROLET CARS  

For Expert Work

Call On 
CECIL LO N G  

850 South 9th St.

FOR SALE— One new combination 
nil steel sin!: nnd kitchen cabinet. 
Homo Furniture Co. 2-11

ELECTRIC — b la n k e t*  .r a d io * , 
clock.-, In fm -R i Lights, butane 
gus cook stoves, table top; toasters, 
heating pads, electric heaters. See 
Luyno Plumbing & Electric. 3-1:

SLEEP ALL NIGHT
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct tho ph. In your body fluid* 
with CIT-nOS. avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
hack, burning btaddor, swelling 
fret. Got CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
Irugglst today. For salo by 

SLATON PHARM ACY

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
S L A T  O N INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. SLATON, 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given tiiat an 
election will i*> held within tin 
City o f Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Saturday in April A. D. 1947, the 
same being the 6th day of April 
A. D. 1947, for the purpose of 
electing two trustee* for the above 
named School District, and ahull 
serve for a term of three (3 ) 
years, and/or until their -uccessor.- 
shall hnve been duly elected and 
qualified.

Said election shall l*1 held in th.- 
City H ill m the City of Slaton, 
Texas for one day only. Tin- 
shall l*e opened at 8 o’clock ir th. | 
forenoon un.l remain open until 
seven (7 ) o’clock in the r»ft»—i > n 
o f said day.

All persona who are qi; Lfiedl 
electors under the constitution an.! 
law* o f the State o f Texas, and I 
who hnve i elided within th -ai ! 
School District for six months pr<- 
ceding said election shall be q i . ■ | 
ified to vote at .-.aid election.

C. F. Austin having bees 
pointed by the Trustee* to hold 
*nid election on the above date.

The Judge shall up|*oint cKrka 
to serve with him at election.

Said election shall bo held as 
nearly in accordance with the fit - 
oral Elections o f th • State of 
Texas, affecting election.- a may 
be practical.

In testimony whereof, withes* 
the offici tl hand ar.d seal o f said 
Slaton Independent School District, 
this tho 26th day o f February, A. 
D. 1947.

ROY S. MACK 
President Slaton Independent 
School District, .Board o f 
Trustee*.

C. E. W ILLIS  
Secretary 

(S E A L )

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE  

SLA TO N
STATION  

PH O N E  573

All kinds of Stationery, and Note 
paper, nt attractive prices. The 
Slaton Slatonite.

Marking Pencils nnd Listo leads 
at the Slatonite

✓  rREASONS WHY
mcreaoirvd m illions !l
■Sfuiu 7JncJc With J)

Announcing

A. N. (Austin) YEATS
as candidate for

M A Y O R
of Slaton

Subject to election to be held 

Tuesday, A p r il 1st 1947 - -

Inviting your full investigation o l his

qualifications as a businessman and citizen

Political Advertising

—  i is  I i n  in i i r — g— — f — m — —

-• . ‘ ■ ■-**• - rfltfflWMft ■ - i.'

w ’ , . v

Ii,J D O N ’T MISS. . .

Gum tape, t and 2 inch six* at 
tho Slatonite.

Erasers and ink eindicator at 
the Slatonite.

Perivned to speedily r**:i*vf 
’ -Imp)* headneho and pan:fu] 
<H.*.pomforU of neuralgia.

Measured doses — in povde; 
‘ form tor quick assimilation.

Proof of merit. 8ame type for- 
‘ mula over one-third century.

Standard U 8. P. Ingredients 
’ laboratory tested, controlled.

In price range of everyone. 
10c and 35c sizes

.Caution: Dm only os directed.

S T A N  B A C K

AN  O UTSTANDING' 
N A TUR A L COLOR, 
ALL-SOUND M OVIE  
. . . PLUS OTHER  
F E A T U R E  FILM S .

<(QUR M M
4 0 '  Wk

6 ' A l i \ f 0 R F R l l  U
V ......... . ..

> • >*  V * > \

f o b e  shown at the 
* SLATON HIGH SCHOOL 
Monday March 3rd at 1:30 p. m. 

and sponsored by the

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.

-

m

w

M a il
•v-./'iv w p
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We Think 
We’ve Seen 
Everything

N ()  T  I ( ' E

v<r

Nothing la the way 
o f worn or wrecked 
farm machinery tur- 
prises us. W ere done 
first rate repair jobs 
on some that was tu 
pretty bad shape . . .
ggmi Citft do tin JtMM
/or you!

BE AN EARLY
BIRO THIS YEAR

Slaton Imptoent Co,
Texas - U. S. Approved 

and
Pullorum Tested

W H Y NO T PLACE YOUR ORDER 

FOR

HUSER BABY CHICKS
Popular Breeds and Cross-breeds hatched each 

week from:

We, the subscribers hereto, have 
th{•* day* cntsied into a Limited 
l*artiten»hip in accordar-ve with and 
ugiccahlo to the provisions of the 
P.-viacd hiatui - o f Texas c!a 
jng to Limho I Partnership*; and 
wo d hereby certify that the terms 
o f our said Limited Partnership 
are as follows;

( l . )  The name at firm under 
which the parlivership is to be 
conducted is Lubbock Tire and 
Appliance Company, Ltd.

(2 ) The general nature of the 
business to b«j transacted is the 
trade, business and occupation of 
buying and selling at retail, tires, 
tubes, uutomobile accessories, ap
pliances and allied commodities.

(3.) The names o f all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein ar.d their resi>ective places 
o f residence are as follows:

Stcvo J. Dobbs, General Partner 
Place of Residence Lubbock. Lub
bock County, Texas.

Joe A. Schnell General Partner 
Place of Residence, Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas.

J. L. Hooper. Special Partner, 
Place of Residence, Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas.

(4.) The amount o f capital which 
the said Special Partner (J. L 
Hooper) has contributed to the 
common stock is THREE THOUS 
AND TWO HUNDRED F IFTY  
AND  NO It*' ($3,250.00)..Dollars 
all o f winch is in property. And 
such property consists of an un
divided one-third interest in all of 
the tires, tubes, automobije acces
sories, appliance* and allies! com
modities located at 1519 Avet uc 
H in the City o f Lul*bock. Lublmck | 
County, Texas ar.d which property j 
is «'f the rash value of THREE 
THOUSAND TW O HUNDRED; 
FI FT Y AN D- N O /100 ($3 250.00), 
Dollars.

(5.) The period St which th.* 
partnership is to commence is the, 
:! d day of February, 1947 and

2,460 DEATH S CAUSED  
BY PNEUM O NIA  IN 
TEXAS DURING  YE A R

According t «  l>". Gcc.* W. Cox.
j Slate Health Officer, pneumonia 
' i ,u od approximately 2,100 deaths

th. riod at which it i* to termi j 
the first day of January ■

SELKt T K l) FLOCKS 

UbOODTESTF.D for BAY.

this 22nd day of February •

I during the past ytur in Texas, u 
[tota l which is entirely too high. 

This disease is most prevalent' 
during the winter und spring 
months.

Pneumonia is caused by a germ 
caused the pneumococcus, which 
many of us have lurking in our 
throats ready to start trouble. 

. when our • resistance to it is 
j lowered. We can keep up our 

resistance by avoiding undue fa- 
l tigue and unnecessary exposure to 
I extreme weather conditions. W hen 

we go vutside in cold weather suf- 
1 icier.t wraps should lie worn to 
protect us. Keeping the tempera
ture of our homes as low as is con- 
sistent with comfort will gieatiy 
lessen the difficulties encountered 
in adjusting ourselves to the cold 
when we leave the house.

Another method o f prevention in 
pneumonia is not to iicgLct a cold, 
for the common cold often results 
in pneumonia whrn neglected. A 
person with a severe cold should 
stay at home, and call his physi 
cian for advice if tempeuature per 
sists or the cold lingers on. He 
■ hould follow his physician’s ad
vice until the cold has disappeared.

The successful treatment of a 
pneumonia case often depend* up
on st .rting treatment very early. 
■|b»‘ is why a physician should be 
cajled a! once wh.n pneumonia is 
suspected, A patient may really 
have ibeginning pneumonia when 
t.e thinks il i« only a cold, i f  the 
phy-ician's a ’vice is sought, he 
will have an opp.'.Unity to start 
treatment early if pneumonia Is 

n‘ , or develops in such cases

Certified Seed 
Growers Invited 
To Tech Meet

All persons interested in pro 
ducing certified seed arc invited 
to attend the unnunl meeting of 
the Certified Seed Growers Asso
ciation of Texas, scheduled Satur
day March 8. at Texas Technologi
cal College, it ha* been announced 
by Dr. A. W. Your.g, chalrmftn of 
the state seed and plant board.

The session will open at 9 u. m 
in Aggie Memorial auditorium on 
the cantppa. Luncheon will be 
served.

Crops to lie discussed include 
sorghums, storm proof cotton, hy 
brid corn, alfalfa and small grain

HATCHED IN MOD Ml’.' 
*, j  IN IT  IATORS

thr
MIX

x i :d o r

Come in and see cur Q i • ». i n !

all your chicks need* at n r  store before 

you buy.

Huser Hatchery
Phone 224 

Slaton. Texas

Steve J DcW-s I
Joe A. Schnell i

General Partners, 
J. L. Hooper

Special Partner 
provisions <>f Article, 

.... ... amended of the Revised.
T v ll Statues o f  Texas, the follow-1 
ing newspaper, which is published 
in Lnb i c‘< County, Texas i* desig
nated ai the one for publication o f! 
the foregoing notice "TH E SLA 
TON SLXTONTTE." published at 
Slaton. lotbbock C; unty. Texas. [ 

2/24/47
LOUIE F. MOORE
County Clerk.
Lubbock County, Texas 

(S E A L )

Bronchial Coughs!
Due To Colds

Upper Bronchial Irritations

NOTICE OF IN TEN TIO N  
TO INCORPORATE 

W ITHOU T CHANGE OF NAM E 
STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 

In compliance with Article 1307. 
Vernon’s Civil Statutes o f Texas, 
1925 Revision, notice is hereby 
given that Joseph T. Mason, J. .G. 
McClendon, Joe A. Jenkins, and 
A1 N. Jenkina. partners composing 
tho firm of Western Brick and 
Supply Company doing business 
under that name in Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, where its principal busi
ness office is. intend to incorporate 
the firm under the laws of Texas 
without a change of the firm name.

WESTERN BRICK AND 
SU PPLY  CO.

Ill,, (.itnn Mn IwMut'i !••••'
CANADIOt MIOOT S**lk'T
Mil, c***ki *• e l l  0 »»« *r»«Xl«l
Um.«•.*•• *•* W ••• *•«**•» •
CANADIOt W iM ,  I* U t. A —St •**
Ik* will** «>|l »*SI«I** la «*ld »l*Nv

I I  «•••! a» a-M •»#••• !> « , » » * ♦ .
IK A U U L 'b  DKv G -STORE

T R Y  THE NEW

WHITE HOUSE
CAFE

Now under new ownership 

Open 24 hours a day

Representatives o f agricultural ex- 
periment stations and o f the certi
fied seed Industry will speak,It ’ d  B i’n i  m u u a u y  «  ■«* o p '  ........  » ’

Among tho principal matter*’ to j cci-tag) crops.

ho discussed aie changes in re- 
quiromerts for proilucliig certified 
reed und production o f seeds for

V E N E T IA N  BLINDS
For Prompt 

S E R V I C E  
and

LOW P R I C E S
see

0. K. UPHOLSTERY 
AND AWNING

Lloyd Meurer-Owner
Phone 370-J 1040 W . Division

SEAT  COVERS

Friday,
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Bert Solves 
the Labor Problem

1 You hear a lot a! . J
labor nowadays, aa if ttiv mu could 
never get together. But look at 
Bert Childera—who has I N  acrea 
of producing land, a falr-sltad hard 
of cattle, and two farm handa work
ing for him.

I f  you called Bert a “ capitalist" 
ho wouldn’t know what you 
meant, and neither would Spike 
ami Sandy, the hired men. Bert 
worka aide by aide with both o f 
them; and in the evening* they ait 
around the Are together—eharing 
a friendly glaaa o f beer or two.

If anybody has a beef—whether 
it’a about wages or hour* or equip* 
meat—they talk It over at thoee 
friendly evening sessions.

1 don't any all labor problems 
are as almple as Bert’s. But from 
where I  alt, the basie principle np- 
pllee to any farm  or factory or 
business: A  principle o f confidence 
and mutual respect, o f dally talks 
together in •  friendly and con
genial atmosphere.

.Copyright. 1917, UnittdStatu B rn un  Foundation

^Scratching ft May 
Crusw

Fur quick relict frura itching cauacd by rcwml.
Jthlrt*', lout. actihm. pimpU-i snl other lUhint 
aoditnm. um pur*. ..•■tin*. rccdicaud. liquid 
O. O. O. PWtSCairriON. A doctor's tormuU
Ic t m iIm  and stAinlcss Suthrs. cumltcu and 
quickly Cains InUn** Ischinr. 05c trul botUs 
pnr-rett, orman#rb*<k Doax suflrr . Ask yo«r 

( • . a s .  mascmrTtow.liu fts , today lor I

TH E  NEWEST

CHEVROLET

Yes, its your

LOWEST-PRICED CAR
•\

and LOWEST-PRICED
UNE in its field!

*x*'22LT2>
C O ^

T o d a y — when America most urge.illy 
needs sound values to assist every 

phase of the economy, from high produc
tion Po high purchasing power, and from 
fuQC' terprise to full employment—prices 
of (  0 Chevrolet passenger car models 
start lower and finish lower than tltose 
of any other car in their price range! 
Moreover, thia newest Chevrolet cremes 
the new high standard of Big-Car 
beauty—Big-Car comfort—Big-Car per
formance— at lowest all-round cost to you 
in purchase price, operation and upkeep! 
Again, the men and women of America are 
discovering that value leadership rides 
w ith Chevrolet, which alone offers B IO 
CAR  Q U A L IT Y  A T  LOW EST COST.

CROW-HARRAL CHEV. CO.

" IT  STAYS FRESH LONGER'

BALDRIDGE’S

S A L L Y  A N N  Bread
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THIS W E E K ’S LESSON
“ Chri»t Je*u»" is the aubject of 

the l*s»on-S*rmon which will be 
read In u)l Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 2.

Tlw Golden Text is: "Unto us u 
child is born, unto us u son is 
given: and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall bo called Wonderful Coun
sellor, the miKhty God, The ever- 
lustint? Father, The Prince of 
Peaco”  (Isaiah D:0).

Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ The 
next day John secth Jesus coming 
unto, him, and suith, ‘Behold the 
Lamb o f God, which taketh away 

ksin o f tho world" (John 1:2U).
Lesson-Sermon also includes 

fo llow in g  passage from the 
..hrl*tinn Science textbook, “ Sci- 

'  ence and ILralth with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Tho Christ in incorporeal, spirit
ual, —  yea, tho divine image and 
likeness, dispelling the illusions 
o f tho senses; the Way, the Truth, 
and tho Life, healing the sick and 
casting out evils, destroying sin, 
disease, and death” (page 332).

SO CIAL SECURITY H EAD  
T O  BE HERE M A R C H  5

Elliott W. Adams, Manager of 
the Lubboek field office of the I 
Social Security Administration, ̂ 
w illl bo in Slaton, Wednesday,; 
March 5, 1917, ut 4:00 p. m. at the 
Post O ffice fo r  the purpose of 
assisting those who wish to file a : 
claim for Old-Age and Survivors 
insurance, apply for a Social Se
curity Account Number Card, or 
huve the name changed on his old 
card.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Darken'* Parotids Ointment It gua*. 
ante** to rollnvo Itching accompanying 
baoa, lath, File*, Ordinary Itch and 
oftst alnor tils Irritation*—or purchato 
ptteo nfwdod, largo 2-owner |ar on hr 
10* M

SLA TO N  P H A R M A C Y

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; A fter em
erging sufoly from the "Gay 
Ninety" era, we wonder if it 
wouldn’t he proper to classi
fy  tine present period us the 
"frightened forties 7" 

o • •
They say that every 

thing goes in circles, and 
we seem to be creating 
bigger and bellere circles 
to go round In.

0 0 *
This is an ago whore we 

develop more machines to 
provide more people with 
more leisure in which to be 
more bored.

0 0 0
It's an old saying, but 

true, that when the time 
tome's that we spend more 
for face powder than we 
do gun powder, I hen we 
can huacnlly say that we 
are making progress.

• • o
Eight r.ow, we can figure 

that we are making progress 
if we break even.

• * •
In a lighter vein, we 

know a woman who claim* 
she’s milking progress 
learning to drive a ear, 
because, as she sa>s, the 
road turns when she does.

• • •
Well “ there’ll always bo 

a United States," and we 
hope we’ll be on the job for 
a long, lung time to supply 
you with M ol! 1LGAS and 
and MOBILOIL.

SELF-MOSSER
Magnolia Service Stntion 

Phono 95

GENERATORS - STARTERS
R E B U IL T ----- R E P A IR E D -------NEW

A U T O M O T IV E ----- IR R IG A T IO N -------FARM TRACTOR
13TH ST STARTER SHOP

702 - 13th MASTER OF STARTERS LUBBOCK

The Army Ground Forces soldier is famed for his ability to carry 
out any assignment with resourcefulness and initiative — the 
qualities that make leaders in civilian life ns well ns the Army.

The Ground Forces not only tench you leadership — they equip 
you with fine job training to go with it. In_ peacetime, the Army 
u a gigantic school-going organization— with training available 
in many akilla and tradea. Courses offered range all the way 
from automotive mechanics to welding — designed to help you 
find the work you like and do best.

Increased Army pay scales are now in effect, and you receive 
20% additional pay for overseas service.

Thousands o f outstanding young men, able to meet the new 
higher standards required, are enlisting in the Regular Army, 
They are beginning interesting, useful careers by learning leader- 

# ship along with special skills. Visit your nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station for details.

H IG H L IG H TS  O F REGULAR ARMY KN LISTM ENT
t .  Cholc* of any branch of atfvlc# 4. Family allowance. for dap.ndcnt. 

M ^  mL i a  ..in  k ..  . . . . . . .  ... k. rill.-i of man anllitlnf or reenliatlng con.
tinue until 6 month* alter official 
larmlnatlon of war.
S. Knllatmenta for IH . '  or 3 year*. 
( 1-year enllitmenu permitted for

which atlll ha* quota* <o ba filled, 
and of ctrtaln ovarataa theater* 
which atlll havs opemnsa. on 2-year 

littmenls,
li*tm«nt a n  from IS lo 34 year* 
v* (IT with parania’ conient) 

men now In Army, who 
nlitt at any ase. anil loimer 
men depending on length of

■ervlce.
3. Kducatlonal benefit! under C l 
BUI ol Might! lor mrn who enliit 
before official termination el war and 
remain in atrvlce SO day* or mci*.

men now In the Aimy with 0 or moie 
month! of itrvlce.)
*. Option to retire at half pay for 
tht r tit of your III* after 10 year*’ 
aetrice—increeling to three-quarter* 
pay after 30 year* of acrvict. All 
previoui honorable active federal 
m ilita ry  aervlc* counti toward 
retirement.

IEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
I Milks It Feed, l»d(i*i. CMtes Mi Mttiul Cxi
l Addition to Column On*
I Ih* M ight: 20?. In- 

»**•*  for Service Over- 
•at. 30% !ncre*«*. up to 

Mai imam Far Month, 
Member of Flying ‘ or 

P ilfe r  Crew*. ISO Ftr 
nmh for Farachulltie

Storting 
fo ie  Fey 

f t r
Month

MONTHLY 
S ITIIIM IN T 

INCOMI A r tU l  
20 Teori’ 30 Teen ' 

Service Service

Stall Sergeant . .
Sergeant . . . .

ol in Flying-pay Stalin' m ,|
lie Kngaged upon Far* *  Corporal • ■ • •

nit* Duly. 3’V Increai* Private l in t C.lan 
Pay for Bath 3 Year*
Service. Private

Tew tegular Army Serve! the Nwto* 
oml M M  k  W e m l  fom o

9
•

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
(I. L AIMY ICCROITtNa STATION

Maitrr Sergeant 
or Pint Sergeant JH65.00 *107.25 *185.61 

Teehnieal Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
115.00 74.75 129.18
100.00 65.00 112.50
90.00 58.50 * 101.25
80.00 52.00 90.00
75.00 48.75 81.38

A (3 0 0 0  I OH FOX TOO

U. S. A rm y
iiiboxr .THf

hNe. **.©($«<»*1

u. S. A R M Y  
RECRUITING STATION

203 Federal Bldg.

Lubbock, Texes

CLOSE-UP OF A NERVE ?
No. It's just a ropo . . .  at the breaking 

point. But, frankly, it's a good illustration of 
how a man {eels when his nerves are
"worr\ to a frazzle."

The Church has never claimed that reli
gion is a cure for frazzled nerves. But a 
man's Christian faith does this for him:

It shows him a Purpose in life more im
portant than mere existence. It shows him 
a Power more effective than his own 

stre • .h. It shows him a Future more rewarding than selfish gain. And 
it gi\ os him courage more lasting than the sheer force of his human will.

With these spiritual resources, founded in the certainty that God under
stands and helps, a man never reaches "the breaking point." For when 
his human reserve is exhausted . . .  he has only begun to tap tho vast 
reservoir of Divine Strength.

THE ClIUFkCH OF YOUR CHOICE CAN SHOW YOU THE .WAY*.

This advertisement contributed to the cause o f the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . Chenowelh, Agent

Slaton Bakery
Barney Wibon, Mgr.

Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.LC.

Slaton Implement Co.

Dickson s Hatchery 

L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Pember Insurance Agency
26 YEAR S  Y O U R  A G E N T

Clifford and Ethel Young 
Real Estate

Carroll Service Station Butler Monument Works ' Chicken Village

Holt Grocery

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Co.

Alford* s Grocery

Palace Barber and 
Beauty Shop

ailiHf iw w

1318 19th Street, Lubbock 
"Make me worthy of the love of a  little child”

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

M eats Fine Bread

______________

-
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Personalsabsent eevcral day* with the Flu.
Machinist Helper W. L. (Sonny) 

Taylor, U now in Sor. Angelo Hos
pital due to illnces and >Mt re
port etatea that ho ia improving 
nicely.

Mra. Dolma Hodge, wife o f 
Boiler Inspector D. Hodge, has re
turned from Oakland, Calif., where 
she went to be with her sister 
who underwent major surgery.

Machinist Ed Grundy and Cellar 
packer E. J. Richardson have each 
roturnod to work afer being ab-! 
sent on tho 104'

Chief TopicsGlenn Shelton spent Saturday 
night with the Walter Kelluma.

Mrs. Earl Harmonson and baby 
le ft Friday to visit her husband 
who is employed in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whited at
tended tho Browne-Beckcr wedding 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Marilyn, the young daughter of 
the Frank Fletchers o f Wilson, 
formerly o f Southland, is recover
ing from pneumonia.

The outside basket ball tourna
ment began Monday night, there 
were games Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday guinea will be at the 
Southland gym.

Tho O. J. Harmonsons made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. 0. II. Willis o f Carlsbad 
N. M. spent the wfrek-end with her 
mother. Mrs. G. W. Davis.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. S. W. 
Polter is her sister-in-law Mrs. I* 
J. Taylor o f Kaufman, Texas.

Recent visitors in Southland! 
were Mrs. Travis Hendrix and chil-i 
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark 
o f Slaton, Mrs. Holt Hawn* and 
boys o f Roswell, N. M. Miss Win*

Following a series o f meetings 
with taxpayers, who protested a 
general increase in the county tax 
valuation* members o f tho Com
missioners’ Court met Monday and 
voted to continue with tho re-valu
ation plan passed by the court on 
December 23, 1SM6, and to main
tain the present 84 cent tax rate.

—Tho Hereford Brand

West Carter Lowe o f Kansas City, 
Mo., who has recently returned 
from overseas duty in Germany, ia 
In Slaton visiting hia father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lowe, 
and his sister, Mrs. Nellie Taylor. 
Ho will be here about two weeks.

Day Roundhouse Foreman J. F. 
Coltiea was transferred to Clovis 
effectivo February 10th, whilo the 
Slaton Santa Fs force hates to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Coltice and family 
leave Slaton, Clovis will appreciate 
this nico family as citisens of tholr 
town. '

Mr. L. R. Gregory, who has been 
N ight Roundhouse Foreman at 
Slaton for more than a year, has 
been promoted to day roundhouse 
foreman to fill tho vacancy o f Mr. 
Coition and Mr. A. I). Barr, a Ma
chinist lit Amarillo fo r several 
years has been transferred to Sla
ton us Night Roundhouse Foreman.

Machinist J. C. Powers, who has 
been working tho 2nd shift 3 p. m. 
to 11 p. m. for several years, has 
bid in a day shift.

R. L. Dcgan, who was cut o ff 
several months ago, has been re
called to service.

Mr. C. D. Brous has been cm-

MRS. FLOY KING
The Methodist District Confer

ence will meet Friday o f this week 
at Brownfield. Mrs. Douglas L iv
ingston is the local delegate and 
others attending from this church 
are Mrs. T. L. Weaver-, Clay John
ston and E. L. King. Rev. R. B. 
Walden and wife and others also 
plan to attend.

Rev. Luther Kirk preached at 
the local Methodist Church Sun
day morning at 10:00 a. m. Rev. 
Walden preached that night. We 
will have regular services each 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Monday afternoon at 2:30 the 
Post WSCS meet here to present 
a program to the Methodist women.

Sunday guests o f the Weldons 
were their son J. C. and daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Matlock, husband and 
children, all o f Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiley and 
daughters went to Sweetwater to 
visit her parents. They also visited 
his parents the Ed Wileys o f Ro- 
t&n.

Mrs. J. M Smith and three, 
children were recent visitors in! 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Fred] 
Wiley.

Ruthcll Brooks

QUICK RELIEF FROM

S cT u itE iS
d u e  t o  e x c e s s  a c i d
fr—B—MallaofHoi—Trosfw irtlll 
Maat Holp ar It WUl Cost Vm  NetM*
Ovortwo million bottles of thaW ILUtRD 
T K *A T M B N T U n  txwn sold for reU* M  
symptom* of Ulurra* arising from U m m fe 
and Duodenal Ulnrs dus to beats AsW—

Roundup Approximately 1500 persons vis
ited the Crosbyton Livestock show 
Saturday foir what officials believe 
to bu the finest show o f its kind 
ever held in the county.

Royco Hinson o f Kulgary showed 
tho grand champion calf, while 
tho reserve champion was shown 
by Billy Ray Kvutt o f the Ralls 
FFA chapter.

-The Ralls Banner

Immediate action on tho paving 
o f Crosbyton streets through tho 
use o f the $25,000 bond issue voted 
last year was decided on at a 
meeting o f the City Commission in 
•esslon Tuesday night. About 20 
property owners o f the city met 
with the commission, and a series 
o f plan was agreed on.

—Crosbyton Review.

annual vacation 
which each spent visiting relative* 
in East Texas.

Turntable Operator E. L. Stroud 
has been promoted to the position 
o f Machinist Helper, due to W. 
L  Taylor being o ff sick.

Tho Santa Fo magazine for Feb
ruary include* tho pictures o f two 
young Slntonitc* under the heading 
"Santa Fo Small Fry.” They aro 
Janice Kay Hrown, daughter o f F. 
P. Brown, assistant section fore
man, and Jerry F. Eildings, daugh
ter of Brakcman and Mrs. Kddlngs.

A son Henry Floyd, arrived in 
the honui o f Blacksmith and Mrs.

dlM to be*** Acid. Hold OB 18 tU] 
Ask for **Willard’s Msssiai" whl 
explain* this iTMtmmi—free—« i

TEAGU E DRUG 8’

Postal receipts at the Lorenzo 
post office, like ut all i » s t  offices 
over the country, show a drop in 
totals any month this year com
pared with the same month two 
yours ago, points out Llanos Iatird, 
postmaster.

—The Lorenzo Tribunc

The Cottle-King County Red 
Cross Drive will get underway 
March 1, with a goal o f $1,318.00 
to bo raised. Plans for the mem
bership drive have been worked- 
out, and the campaign is slated 
to get o f f to a flying start.

—The Paducah Post

PALACE
THEATRE

” 1 didn’t know there wore that 
many fat calves in Crosby County,"

Six years o f rivalry will 
to a climax ir. Luvelland at 2 
on March 23 when two champion I 
calf ropers meet in Texas’ largest 
outdoor arena.

Troy Fort, Lovir.gton, \\ M 
will challenge Toou Mansfield, 
Rankin, Texan, in a 12-wild- 
brahtna-calf-affair <>n that date, 
according to W. J. Robertson, pres
ident of the L.cvcUand Rod so As
sociation.

—-The Hockloy County Herald I

come

spent Sunday 
with Lavonnc Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Draper of 
Hereford, Mr*. Sanunic Edwards,] 
Mis. Dave Draper and Peggy o f 
Slaton visited the W. \V. Gillilands 
Monday. Mrs. Gilliland has b, 
on the sick list.

f i t k

tunuted at froi 
pie at the MM 
by fur tiie Ires
Itahed in the h J. P. Hewlett, 1. J Du.f and -Mr. 

and Mr* Arthur Das r . attended 
thi- funeral of K >!. Wheeler at 
Robertso:; Methodist Church.

The Mcthoaut young adult class 
gathered at the Southland Lunch 
room for a George Washington u d 
Abraham Lincoln party. Monday 
February 17. Th- iv w.-re .< vor.il
colonial costumes.

Plans for moving fotwurd rail 
idly for the 4-H Club Fat Stoc'.. 
Show which will Ik* held in Here
ford u n d e r  auspices o f the 
Hereford Rotary Club a week froAi 
Saturday.

The Hereford Brand

Seventeen Post volunteer fire
men who have becti going to night 
school since January 30 have a 100 
per cent attendance record for the 
12 clusses that have been conduc
ted by Boh Dobson of College Sta
tion. The school will he closed with 
tomorrow night's class, earlier 
than first anticipated because all 
phases o f the COUl*.1 applicable ill 
Post have been finish- d said Kir.- 
Chief Homer MSCrary, yesterday.

cent 
ross 
.la mi

on approximately 1,700 Hockley 
County School children will begin 
Monday when Mrs. 1. Bushy head, 
county health unit nurse, will place 
tuboivuloxi* test patches on the 
cheats and arms of Sundown's

New arrivals in
Plan* ate being made for tb 

annual Hockley County Junior 
Spring Livestock show, untier tho 
sponsorship o f the Iaor.s and Ro
tary clubs March 22.

The Hockley County Herald

LADIES SPRING
DRESSES

SORE THROAT—TO N SILITIS
YOU W A N T Q U IC K  RELIEF!
Per prompt relief from poin and diuomfort
try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOr. H
it a Doctor'* Proitriplion combining o local 
oneilkeiic ond a powerful germicidal dye 
In o pleaianl-totllng lolwtlon. Powerful ond 
affective, doe* not bum lender throat 
brane* ond I* tala for children. Yoe sud 
agree tt I* the bed throat mop eref wed 
or purtke** prke will bo refunded. Oen- 
erow* bottle, with mop-tileU, only 50c • »  
your drvgglsl or of

S LA T O N  P H A R M A C Y

JUDITH AHOtKOH • MNCT COlfKWI 
MAUN YtRHt • MASUOUtftHWtt
turner oavwont • *-8  *W0The Red Cross will open it* a - 

nual memberthip d.ivv Tuesday 
morning and will expect to reach 
it* quota o f $1,500 before March 
1, Drive Chairman Wayne Evans 
announced.

—The Hereford Brand

rt Court in 
.f the Dawn 
;l board of

■ t & i o
SUFFERERS!

Plua Popeye Cartoon and 
Grantland Rice Sport*Cummui.

trustees

Pre. - Sun, - Mon. 
March 1-2-3

In the following Nationally 

advertised linea —
authoritative p 
Eire Chief HotJ UST 6  SECONOS

“Never Say 
Goodbye”

Starring

ERROL FLY N N —
E LEA N O R  PAR KER

You’ll say it’a terrific— the 
•wellest, gayest romance in 
years and from Warners.

Plus Metric Melody Cartoon 
Musical— News

J«, pretM rlptlSMbtype-
•utwr h|.*ftlt r«l»rf 
•mawr.o* Try «M 

»r.
fUrfi Lt(«M Omt4
I’riQtr Rtiim 
O-»ut Ion U m
+* 4lr«ct«4

CAROL KING 
ALICE of CALIFORNIA 

EVELYN ALDEN FASHION 
FROCKS 

PEGGY PAGE 
CAROL CRAIG

and famous 
MOVIETONE SUITS

also new 
g j*  arrivals in 
w r  Ladies Silk Hose
|Ej| at only 98c

| H  N Y L O N S
m  1.98, 225,2.50
W': Rayon 75c and 98c

tonnes would r 
penalty which 
Marrh I

M A S C U LIN E
Wedding
Rings

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sister* Of Mercy 

Hospital Staff:

DR. W. E. PA YN E  
DR. GLEN B. PAYNE  

DR. M. JA Y  McSWEEN. Jr. _

DR. W. S. PARKS. Jr.

DR. D. F. EDWARDS

DR. SCOTT T. McGUIRE 
O f Ralls, Texaa 

DR. J. ELBERT LOVELESS

This Advertising Sponsored by

Slaton Pharmacy

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs, 
March 4-5-6

$5.50

K A T H A R IN E  H EPBURN  
ROBERT T A Y L O RTailored wedding rings 

of I4K gold fh# groom 
will wear with pride. Choice 

of simple bends, needy en- 
,d graved ones, or bends set with die* 
monds, each e Zele value in guelity

Undercurrent

O R D ER 
BY M A IL Added— Terrytoon— News— ■ 

March of Time -

Fine Foods —— ~ -- - -Phanfes 197 and 1
+\>‘

Windows For Feature Values!


